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The Bride of a Day.
BY BATE KR1TOX.

List ! 'lia the voice of singing,—
Come, join the happy throng ;

While merry belli are ringing.
Unite the heart» in long;

For Ihe village pride, a lovely bride,
Soon bid» us adieu, for ties more strong.

Gather the freshest roaei,
To deck her girlish brow ;

For youth and beauty closes 
On the home ihe leaveth now ;

The last fond pride of that lone fireside,
Is breathing, to-day, her marriage vow.

/ W-.leaves her childhood'» home,
*“1 er father’» loving hearth,
WiVh her cboeen one to roam 

The Bowery fields of earth ;
She does not dream that Bowen which aeem 
So Ireah, will lade ere the morrow's birth.

Liât ! 'tii the voice ol weeping ;
Why cornea the mournlul sound 7j

The angel of Death is reaping 
Fresh garlandi of beaoty around ;

The “ Bride of a Day " he hath borne away 
To realmi where endleu joya abound.

Gather the freaheat rose»,
To deck her lonely bed ;

The one we mourn, repose»
^Vith Christ, ihe living Head ;

Upon Aii breast she finds that feat 
Found alone by the Christian dead.

She left her home on earth,
For s fairer home on high ;

She gaina a glorious bulb 
Beyond Ihe bright blue »ky ;

Well mourn no more, »be.haa reached the shore, 
Where toeea and aainta never die.

Conflict and Victory of Faith.
Mb. Editor,—There are connected with 

every revival of true religion, remarkable 
features which produce impression» of the 
most momentous character, and frequently 
result in benefits which nre incalculable in 
their effect», if not eternal in their duration. 
Relative to these a serious question arise* ;— 
Is it the design of the greet Hemd of the 
Church that the knowledge of peculiar 
events, which are evidently permitted or 
sent by himself lor some special purposes, 
shall be confined to the immediate localities 
where they occur ? Believing tbnt every 
conscientious Reader will join ns in a nega
tive answer; and anxious only to contribute 
to that department of religious intelligence 
which laudably and cflectually elevates the 
name of our adorable Saviour in estimation 
and praise, we request sufficient space to 
record occasionally a few brief paragraphs 
of what we may entitle

CHARACTERISTICS OF OVB REVIVAL.

Eliza M------was favored in infancy with
Ihe instruction and prayers of • devoted 
Wesleyan mother, whose faith in her Re
deemer sustained her during thirty long 
years of almost solitary combat with the 
world, its jeers and opposition. When at 
last the Lord honored the prayers of his 
handmaid, the answers which he vouchsafed 
were so signal and numerous as well nigh 
to overwhelm her with joy and gratitude. 
First her partner, long numbered among 
the indifferent and vain, and now grown grey 
in sin, without having hitherto manifested 
...,y disposition which could serve as a gleam

, sunshine to gladden the almost crushed 
ueart of the importunate petitioner, acknow
ledged the power of God, and bowed his 
aged head among the other sorrowing peni
tents who surrounded ihe altar in the bouse 
of prayer. Soon his soul was set at liberty. 
Eliza, the eldest child, aged about twenty- 
two years, was the next to seek for mercy, 
nor did she seek in vain. These were fol
lowed by brothers and sisters, until the 
family altar was surrounded by a hopefully 
converted household, the'happiest of whom 
repeated again and again with boly gratitude 
the language of the Patriarch “ 1 have 
wared lor thy salvation, Ô Lord.”

Next to ihe enrapturing moment when the 
bratific vision is first unveiled to the gaze ol

a family in heaven,*' there is no event so 
momentous and memorable in its existence 
as that wh.cb we have just described. In 
this 'case joy was complete ; end, like all 
oi her babes in grace, its inexperienced par
ticipants cherished the hope that their sor
rows and cares were for ever at an end 
Vain expectation ! The “ hour and the 
power ot darkness” had yet to be realized 
in their experience.

The watchful mother, trained to penetra
tion in her own extensive course of trial end 
sorrow, soon detected an alarming degree of 
wavering and hesitancy in Ihe deportment 
and conversation of Eliza, the hope and stay 
of her futore years. There was but one 
alternative—prayer ; and the trembling child 
of God proceeded to pour out her complaint 
where she had often received relief and re
freshment. There was no reply ; but the 
applicant had learned to await the will of 
her Father. Time wore on, yet it brought 
no hope to the afflicted mother—no respite 
to the tempted child, until at length the vio
lence of the conflict threaleued to hurl reason 
from her throne, and prostrate for ever to 
the dust the fond anticipations of that mother 
in Israel. Fearful were the expressions 
which fell from the daughter’s lips; too 
ominous the leaturee which indicated pride 
and presumption lurking deeply in her heart. 
Expostulation and intreaty were alike fruit
less. The household, so lately joyous, was 
now a scene of woe end suffering.

There was a brief hour of quiet in this 
season of aberration ; and the anxious mo
ther, who had never abandoned the idea that 
the whole trial wa• one ol Satan’s master- 
efforts, determined upon throwing all her 
energies into the opportunity thus afforded. 
She had but one thought, one resource ever 
before her—prayer^arneat, believing prayer. 
Ia a moment she fell upon her knees, and in 
agonizing supplication preferred her suit 
before high Heaven. To the first sentence 
a feeble “ amen" wee responded by her who 
was the subject of prayer ; the mother’s 
heart expanded with hope, and she involun
tarily gave utterance to the song of consci
ous victory “ Glory be te God.” In another

and weeping on the boeom of her devoted 
parent, Whose countenance now beamed with 
a pleasure which filled her soul. The snare 
was indeed broken ; the powers of darkoese 
were discoeafitted by the unswerving con
stancy of e mother'» faith.

The family are again linked together by 
the tiee of love, submission end attachment; 
end the happiest, if not the holiest, of the 
group ia Elisa M------ .

Aleph.

“India for Christ"
41 Kui »<>/ov, Kvqis ’/^ov.”

Interminable appears the conflict of Chria- 
tianily and idolatry to the eye of reason— 
proximate and certain seems the result to 
the vision of Faith. •• India for Christ !" 
has just been the watchword wafted to os 
from the other aide of the Atlantic. Shall 
we take up the battle-cry—or shall it be re
pudiated Î These words ere floating, in the 
address of the British Conference to our 
own, in thousands over the land : do they 
mean nothing ?—or shall this sentence be
come immortal, and stimulate the colonial 
churches into an action in behalf of the hea
then that shall not cease but with victory ? 
India far Christ ! It is Jesus or Jugger
naut—Christ or idolatry. •

Why has the British Conference thus 
spoken of India ? Full well does that 
body understand that the time of India’s 
moral renovation ia oome—her harvests are 
ripe ; end her conscious altars are trem
bling in the prospect of their immediate 
destruction. The war has terminated.— 
Disastrous in its first consequences, but per
ceptibly evolving the purpose of Jehovah to 
perfection in its final issue, it has suddenly 
expired, and, unlike the temple of Janus, 
hath thrown open every folding portal of 
India’s inner life-

The last surge of the ineurrection wave 
has been heard—and it bears on its dying 
cadence the lingering cry,—” India for 
Christ." Oh! martyr voices are blending 
in the cry.

And God—good, benevolent and patient 
as He is—has Himself brought to pass 
an event so auspicious—a combination of 
events so favourable to the ultimate and 
unending perpetuation of Christ’s Gospel in 
ihe East. He who overruled that Lord 
Stanley should not be India't legislator, 
also determined that the barriers dividing 
Western civilization end Eastern superstition 
should not be eternal. They have not been 
eternal ; they are rent and shivered and 
annihilated forever—and then be closed the 
war.

If God baa opened that part of the world 
to the gospel where Juggernaut had his 
ihrone.be requires prompt action on the part 
of hie Church relatively. From the lipe of 
defiant Deity—uprisen in wrath against 
long-tolerated, yet long-doomed Idolatry— 
we hear the exclamation,—11 India for 
Christ!”

The Son of God, who will. sit on the 
great white throne hereafter, has now but 
one purpose. While on the mediator’s seat 
the heart of Jesus is beating intensely for 
the conversion of a lost world. Whether 
Ilis light is blazing over the far glories of 
illimitable worlds, or his intellect engaged in 
the evolution of spheres by astronomy un
scanned, one great thought occupies the 
heart of Chriet. If he died to effect the 
destruction of idolatry—if he lives to se
cure to universal man the knowledge of the 
one true God, then with him one grand 
aim is supreme, and outweighs ell considera
tions of a temporal nature, as much as the 
soul does the body, or eternity time. Disci
ple of tbit Christ ! if there burn not in your 
heart the same zeal—the same in kind, 
though differing in degree—which thrilled 
the Holy One of God when be bowed hie 
bead upon the cross and proclaimed over 
the torn regalia of a dethroned king of Hell 
the perfected consummation of the Divine 
scheme of redemption ; if such a zeal dwell 
not in your soul, can you anticipate a parti 
cipation in Ilis triumph—dare you in fancy 
weave for yourself a wreath which he 
has not promised to bestow ? From the 
throbbing bean of the Holy One pulsations 
thrill the church ; and every pulsation whis
pers to yon, O, follower of Him who save 
you to the utmost—India must be mine.*

There has been afforded, through the be
nevolence of Deity, tbe promise ol the Holy 
Spirit, not for the Church only, but lor the 
world. Tbe miracle of Pentecost is to be 
perpetuated. But, confined ty ihe Church’» 
apathy, the promised Spirit cornea not.— 
The wilderness is not made glad for Him ; 
tbe desert does not rejoice. The universal 
jobilee hath not begun. Alas for man ! 
We hear tbe long peal of the battle thun
der, but not the rash of the descending 
wings of Pentecost. We see the living 
lightnings of war glancing over thrones ; 
but we see not the cloven tongues of ano
ther baptism of fire towering over human 
beads in the heavenly-kindled flame. Tbe 
Spirit is ready. He too, says “ come and 
bioods over a long-lost world. He watches 
—he pities—he strengthens—he leads— 
but, Oh! he comes not. He guides the 
orphans home to their Father’s house — 
The orphans.of earth—children of another 
Kingdom, and mheritors of a brighter glory 
than earth ever conferred—they 

“ Wander in n dim far atrand,
Wh jae mansion, are Ihe tomb',

And weery for their Father’e land,
Where there are many bornas.”

Enunciated by God, let it be repeated by 
the Church—let it be whispered by the 
spirit, and breathed from a myriad lip=—let 
the sound fill the earth—let l-ouu »iut, nas 
aod'valleys and solitudes, the departed mar- 
tyjs and the living multitudes of the peo
pled cities, perpetuate tbe cry—India for 
Christ ! India for Christ !

With a mightier zeal than the crusaders 
of old, it will nerve multitudes for Zion’s 
war ; with » grim courage sustain them.— 
surely tbe watchword shall be immortal— 
India for Christ.

But our Conference ha* terminated, and 
what have toe done for India? What com 
we do ? may be by some enquired. Let us 
reply — send them missionaries : instruct 
them in Christianity—till the reclaimed 
Hindoos bless God for our zeal and faith. 
Wesley ana of British Eastern America! 
whenever your contributions to tbe Foreign 
Mission Fond shall exceed the amount of 
grant bestowed by tbe parent Church on 
these colonies, she surplus may be appro
priated by ear own Conference to a Foreign 
Mission. It will re* with yon to give that 
•uphi; it will re* with yon to »J whe

ther India shall not be the field of such a 
mission. Awake to the fact ! Ponder it 
well ! God ia blessing these provinces with, 
peace and sal ration, when the whole world 
ia rocking to the concussions of war. Ia 
the idea of doing this work for God imprac
ticable 1 Can we not give tbe English 
Committee a sum equal to the annual grant, 
and yet attain for an Indian Mission the re
quisite aum for its sustentation ? Do you 
fear tbe magnitude of the undertaking? 
So would tbe Wesley ans of England a score 
of years since, if it had been said,—“ We 
must have £120,000 for Foreign Missions 
per annum.” They would have started at 
the proposal in doubt—but now it ia accom
plished. Let oa aim high; and if we fail, 
fail with that •* youth who bears the beoner 
with the strange device,” rather than in the 
desolate paths of apathy and unbelief. Bat 
we cannot fail. The cause is God’s own, 
and his zeal will perform tbie.

Can you. Christian believer, all day long 
engage in the pursuits of life, and feel a 
thrill of exultafioo aa you regard the evi
dences of a living activity around you— 
when you behold moving villages covering 
the land, and commerce whitening every 
sea—can you rejoice in all this, and not re
member that the slumber of spiritual death 
is on yoursoul and on the soul of the church, 
regarding the subject of Christian missions ? 
Activity all around you, and apathy in the 
Church of Christ 1

Can you lay your head on Jean’s bosom 
at night, and after the cares of the day fall 
asleep in peace, when tbe pulsations ol that 
Saviour’s heart are for a world’s conversion, 
in which you feel no interest, and in which 
event you risk nothing. Awful infatuation I 
to «oppose that we are safe ourselves, whilst 
indifferent to tbe salvation of our race, and 
repudiating claims upon our seal end liber
ality which God himself baa instituted! 
But no! it cannot be. You catch the spirit 
ot the day, and re-echo the watchword— 
India for Christ ! Amen 1 India for Christ !

W. C. McKinnon.
July, 1859.

Brethren, Pray for Us.
The Rev. Dr. Kunta, former editor of the 

Lutheran Observer, and for twenty-five years 
connected with the religions press, on leav
ing the chair editorial, penned a few facts 
and reflections, which are worthy of the 
profound attention of the Christian world 
After paying a handsome tribute to the 
talents, learning, integrity, and purity of the 
editors of Ihe religious prêta, be eeye :

” The editorial profession, especially in 
connection with the religious press, ia one of 
uncommon difficulty and reepoosibilily ; it is 
constantly challenging the active exercise of 
the beet and noblest powers of tbe human 
intellect, and we are convinced that inferior 
and even ordinary men are unfit fora position 
so arduous, demanding such a combination 
ol high, rare qualifications, and involving 
euch momentous consequences both for time 
and eternity. Such men should not aspire 
to such a position ; their own peace and 
comfort no less than the vital interests of 
religion and morality, should admooish them 
to shrink from it. But, we take pleasure, as 
we find greet comfort in remarking, that to 
» very gratifying and encouraging extent, 
some of tbe ablest, most fearless and effi
cient men of our country are now conduct
ing the religious press, and the influence for 
good they are wielding,under God, in relation 
to tbe character and destiny of our country 
and the church of our Lord, is neither ap
preciated, nor, perhaps, can be adequately 
appreciated by the public. We therefore, 
with all our heart, bespeak for them, all tbe 
fraternal forbearance, friendly counsels, and 
above all, the habitual intercession of the 
Christian public at a throne of grace. No 
man needs more urgently tbe constant guid
ance and assistance of tbe Divine Master,and 
for none should we feel it our doty more 
earnestly to call upon Him who beareth and 
answerelh the prayers of his believing 
people."

The power of the press in America is be
yond computation. Here tbe religious press 
has acquired a controlling influence attained 
no where else, and such as has never before 
fallen into Ihe hands of any profession or 
department of society. This influence is 
absolutely controlling ; wielding the desti
nies of society for time and for eternity.

Such a responsibility as is thus incurred, 
is such as may well cause a public journalist 
to tremble, sod, falling down in the presence 
of Almighty God, to cry out, “ who ia suffi
cient for these things ?" In such a position, 
with such duties and responsibilities resting 
upon them, editors, more, perhaps, than any 
others connected with the “ sacramental 
hoets," need the sympathies and prayers of 
the church.

The petty annoyances of an editor’s life, 
are very peculiar and without number ; but 
these ate not of sufficient moment to demand 
a notice. It is the weighty matter» of eccle
siastical polity and religious interest, involv
ing the unity, harmony, and efficiency of the 
church, and the salvation of souls, which 
press constantly upon him and weigh him 
down. A sensitive soul, which is quick to 
perceive and appreciate the want* ol God’s 
cause, and the dangers to which it is exposed, 
cannot fail to experience a constant burden 
in such a position. The power of religious 
sympathy is great; the efficiency of fervent 
prayer is resistless. Were our editors con
stantly guided and upheld by these we should 
have little fear lor tbe cause committed to 
their care.— Central Christian Advocate

The Coptic Church at Alexan
dria.

Close by the shore of the eastern harbour, 
stands the convent of St. Mark, the only 
Coptic church, to far as I could learn, in 
Alexandria The low mean-looking en. 
trance gate leads into a small quadrangle, 
around which are the crazy apartments of 
the convent ; and beyond it ia the place of 
worship—small, dingy and dark, and much 
more resembling a bare than a Christian 
church. Tbe evening service was going on 
when we entered. Tbe officiating prie* oc
cupied a small pulpit, elevated only a few 
feet above the ground. Around him stood 
the congregation, constating of sixteen or 
eighteen persons, all males. Those nearest 
to him held lights in their hands to enable 
him to reed the service. He channted it in 
the Arabic language, in a low, plaintive, 

eoe, not unlike eom* of the ca- 
ef'the Gaelic peal mod y of ear

northern Highlands. At certain parts of the 
service, all present joined in a confused ham. 
Portions of the service were read by a youth 
not more than twelve years of age, and who 
evidently was no great proficient—the priest 
having frequently to put him right. The 
accommodation for females was concealed by 
a screen, bot I rather think that none were 
present. In a small aisle in the beck part 
of tbe church we were shown the tomb of 
the Apostle Mark, surmounted by a sorry 
picture of that reputed founder of the Alex
andrian Church. And this was all that re
mained to represent it ! There was some
thing, in this view, singularly touching in the 
eight of this handful of poor people, gather
ed together in tbe dusk of the evening, in 
this decayed and miserable building, cele
brating their worship almost in the dark— 
a slate of things, it ta to be feared, bat too 
emblematic of their own religion! ignorance, 
and of tbe ruinous condition of the once re
nowned and flourishing Alexandrian Church. 
In Cairo the Coptic Christians are greatly 
■ore numéro aa, amounting there, it is said, 
to nearly 20,000. The whole number in 
Egypt is estimated at 80,000, and they qye 
scattered over the entire face of tbe country, 
from the sea coast of tbe Mediterranean up 
to Assouan, on tbe borders of the Nubian 
desert. A revival of divine light and life 
in the Coptic Church, would therefore be a 
still great event for Egypt. Their own 
tongue is a dead language. Their priests 
are taught to read it, but it ta believed that 
few of them really understand it- Were 
such a work done for the Coptic Church In 
Egypt, as tbe noble American Missions seem 
to be in the act, under God, of accomplishing 
for the Nertorian and Armeoian Churches in 
Asia Minor, a light would be kiodled that ere 
long might be blessed to illomioe tbe whole 
dark valleyof tbe Nile.— Buchanan's Cleri
cal Furlough.

God above all.
An astronomer, who had long idolized hta 

faverite science, became a zealous convert 
to spiritual Christianity. His intimate friend, 
knowing his extreme devotion to astronomi
cal study, asked him, “ What will you do 
with your astronomy ?" Hta answer was 
worthy of a Christian philosopher: “ I am 
bound for heaven,” said he, “ and I take 
the stars in my way !" By these words Ihe 
astronomer taught hi» friends that be bad 
transferred his affections from tbe created to 
tbe creator; that, instead of finding hta 
highest pleasure out cf God, be found it in 
God ; and that the true use of the visible 
was to assist him in his aspirations after tbe 
invisible and eternal.

(Bmtrol Ülisttllang.

Pm Growing Old.
BY JOHN O. SAXE.

My days pern pleasantly away,
My sights are bleised with sweetest sleep ;

I feel no symptom of decay,
I hare no cause to mourn or weep ;

My foes are impotent and shy,
My friends are neither false nor cold,

And yet, of late, I often sigh—
I'm growing old !

My growing talk of olden times,
My growing thirst lor early news,

My growing apathy to rhymes,
My growing lore of easy shoes,

My growing hate of crowds and noise,
My growing I ear of taking cold,

All tell me in the plaine* voice—
I'm growing old !

I’m growing fonder of my staff,
I'm growing dimmer id the eyes,

I’m growing fainter in my langb,
I'm growing deeper in my sigh»,

I’m growing care lees in my «1res»,
I'm growing frugal ol my gold,

I’m growing wise, I'm growing—yea—
I'm growing old !

I leel it in my changing taste,
I see it in ay changing hair,

I see it in my growing waist,
I see it in my growing heir ;

A thousand hints proclaim the troth,
As plain as troth was ever told,

That even in my haunted yonth,
I’m growing old I

Ah, me I my very laniels breathe 
The tale in my reluctant ears ;

And every bdon the hours bequeath,
But makes me debtor to the yean ;

E'en Flnttery’s honeyed words declare 
The oecret she would tain withhold,

And tell» me in * How young you are !”
I’m growing old I

Thaoke for the year whose rapid flight 
My sombre muse too sadly sings ;

Thanks for the gleams of golden light 
That lint the darkness of their wings !

The light that beams from out ihe sky,
Tboee heavenly mansions to untold ;

Where all are are ble*, and none may sigh— 
“ I’m growing old !"

Facts about the Body.
There are about 200 bont-s in tbe human 

body, exclusive of tbe teeth. These bones 
are composed of animal and earthy material, 
the former predominating in youth, and the 
latter in old ege, tendering the bones brittle. 
Tbe most important of these bones is the 
•pine, which is composed of 24 small booes, 
called the vertebr», one on the lop of tbe 
other, curiously hooked together and fasten
ed by elastic ligaments, forming a pillar by 
which tbe human frame is supported.

The booes are moved by tbe muscles, of 
which there arc more than 500. The red 
meat or beef, tbe fat being excluded, ii tbe 
muscular fabric of the ox. There are two 
sets of muscles, one to draw tbe bone one way 
and another to draw again. We cannot bet 
1er describe tbe muscles than by comparing 
them to fine elastic threads, bound up in their 
cases of akin. Many muscles terminate in 
tendon» which are stoat cord», each as may 
be seen traversing the back of the hand, 
without the akin, and which can be observed 
to move when the hand ta opened or shot 
Every motion we make, even the involun
tary one of breathing, is performed through 
the agency of muscles.

In adults there are about fifteen quarts of 
blood, each weighing about two pounds. 
~ Teed ta * two kinds, arterial and

venous. Tbe first is tbe pure blood as it 
leaves tbe heart to nourish the frame, and is 
of a bright vermillion color. The last ta 
the blood es it rune to the heart loaded with 
the impurities of the body, to be "there refin
ed, and is of a purple hue. Ereiy pulsation 
of the heart sends out two ounces of arterial 
blood, and as there are from seventy to 80 
beats in a minute, a hogshead of blood pas
ses through the heart every hour. In fevers, 
the pulsations are accelerated, and conse
quently death ensues if the fever ta not 
checked.

The stomach ia the boiler, if we may use 
such a figure, which drives the human en
gine. Two sets of muscles, crossing each 
other, turn the food over and over, churn' 
ing it up in the gastric juice, till it haa been 
reduced to the consistency of thin paste. 
This process requires from two to four hours.

Emerging from the stomach, the food en
ters the email intestines, where it ta mixed 
with the bile and the pancreate juice and 
converted in chyle. These small intertines 
are twenty-four feet long, closely packed, of 
course, and surrounded through their whole 
length wilh small lube», which are like sock
ets, and drawing off the chyle, empty into a 
large tube named the thoracic duct, which 
runs up tbe back and discharges tbe contenta 
into the jugular vein, whence it peasee to the 
heart to assist in forming the arterial blood.

The lungs are two begs, connected with 
the open air by tbe windpipe, which branche! 
into innumerable small tube» all over tbe in
side of the lungs, each terminating in a 
minute air cell, aud is full of capillarité, in
finitely small veins, a thin membrane only 
dividing the air from the blood.

The impure portion ol venous blood is car
bonic acid, which, baring a stronger affinity 
for air than for blood, passes through this 
membrane to a gaseous state, combinée with 
the air in the air-cell», and ta expelled with 
the next respiration. Meantime the oxygtn 
of the air unites wilh tbe blood and becomes 
purified ; then passing into tbe heart, being 
mixed with chyle, it i« forced through the 
body as life-giving and arterial blood.

Tbe skin serves an important purpose in 
carrying off impurities of tbe system. It is 
traversed with capillaries which contain 
more blood in the aggregate then all the 
capillaries of the body. It ta also perforated 
with countless perspiration tubes, the united 
length of which amounts to twenty-eight 
miles, and which drain away from three to 
four pounds of waste matter every twenty- 
four hours, or five-eights of all the body dis
chargee.

The nerves are another curious feature of 
the animal economy. They are, however, 
but little understood. They act aa feelers 
to tell the wants of tbe body, and also as 
conductors to will tbe muscle» to act They 
branch out from the brain and spine over 
the whole frame in infinitely fine fiber», like 
branches or twigs of trees-

Western Africa.
THE GOLD COAST.

Who has not sung or read, of “ Afric’s 
golden sands ?" The lovely Heber has cel
ebrated them in that incomparable hymn, to 
the strains of which the missionary boat has 
been marshalled for more than a quarter of 
a century ; and which has done more in in
fusing missionary zeal in the Protestant 
church than any other inspired composition. 
In tbo imaginings of our boyhood, we have 
often pictured te ourselves tbe golden strands 
of Guinea, glittering with tbe particles ol 
the precious ore, and longed “ to be a man ’’ 
that we might go there and pick up •' mil
lions but we did not find the reality to cor
respond with the brightly colored pictures 
of our youthful fancy,

There is gold ia Africa, enough to build 
palaces no doubt, but it is not to be found on 
the surf washed beach. The pure «ilex 

hich there glistens with tbe salt spray of 
Old Ocean, crystallized by burning eons ; is 
guiltless of possessing sordid dust—at least 
ws never could find any of it, though we 
prospected in several places. Nor, aa acme 
European adventurers have learned to their 
sorrow and at the cost of life, is it to be 
picked up in “ nuggets ” among tbe gravel 
of the hillsides of the interior ; but where tbe 
“ sunny fountains " roll down the bille and 
vales, it is to be found scattered in particles 
like hoar-frost, but no', by <ny means so eas
ily gathered.

Practical and experienced miners from 
England, France and Germany, have visit
ed the gold coast, furnished*wilh picks, pans, 
pounding machines, crucibles, mercury, and 
other implements of gold getting, but in all 
their " prospectings ” no " placers " have as 
yet been found sufficiently neb to repay the 
labour of Europeans. The natives, with 
whom time is but of little value, can afford 
to " wash out ” at the rate of a few cents per 
day, but cirilised men require dollar» where 
savages require but mills. The system of 
gold getting among the tribes who inhabit 
tbe gold country, as described to us by an 
officer at Elmina, ia by washing tbe earth 
which contains it, in wooden or other bowls. 
The particles of gold by their weight sink to 
the bottom of the vessel when the contents 
are agitated, and are picked out, morsel by 
morsel, from the grains of sand or other 
heavy mailers which accompany them. The 
labour is performed chiefly by women, mo»t 
of whom are slaves. A heavy per cent, 
age is paid lo tho king who claims the terri
tory, and the remainder is bought up by pet
ty merchants, who give cotton goods and 
trinkets in exchange, and by them carried to 
tbe coast, where it is bought by Europeans 
for like commodities. '

Our informant told us that in the richer 
valleys of the interior, thousands of these 
women may be seen in company, each fur
nished with a bowl and bunch of iwitcbes 
with which lo stir up tbe dost in the vemels, 
and a small spade for digging. He describ
ed as ” very interesting ” the scuffles and 
woolings which daily take place at the waab- 
ings, between the dusky competitors for for
tune. Laying aside all implement», they go 
through the operations in the style at Iris 
weddings, with claws and teeth.

Gold dust is used in Elmina and Cape 
Coeat Town as a circulating medium. Tbe 
venders in tbe native markets are furnished 
with small scales, and to skilled are they in 
the use of them and the vaine of the metal, 
that gold ia given and received in exchange 
for a lew cent» worth of fish, eggs or roast
ed lizard». Two centurie» ago, immense for
tune» were frequently made by Portuguese 
and other tied*» in a single voyage to this 

(gold. Then»jack-knife,

a piece ol brightly colored silk, or a brass or 
tin.ornament for tbe person, would bring half 
its weight ia gold.

In later days, Manchester goods have 
bought fifty time» their coat ; New England 
ram baa been sold at the rate of twenty dol
lars a gallon, and Virginia tobacco at tbe 
rate of fire dollars a pound. Those cele
brated Yankee muskets that can shoot round 
a corner, and do as much damage at the 
breech as at the muzsle, hare brought fifty 
dollars a piece : but the palmy day» of such 
trade have gone by forever. The civilising 
influence haa d tali paled that ignorance of 
the value of notions, and the trader of this 
age baa to deal with men who estimate their 
gold at the rate of sixteen dollars an ounce, 
and who are aa good judges of cottons and 
silk» ai moat ladies in America.—Lev. Dr. 
Thomas' Litters,

Life Insurance Companies.
Life losurrance differs widely from Fire 

and Marine Insurance in some pointa, and 
require* different rulea of proceeding. Like 
them, it presents great opportunités for fraud, 
and like them, nevertheless, it seems to be 
• necessity of modern society. It to the 
complement of our system of general edu
cation. In the old order of things, a man’s 
estate or general ineome, if of any con
siderable magnitude, was usually of each a 
nature the: not much of it could be beried 
with him. It remained behind to nourish 
hta heir. But since the more general diffu
sion of knowledge and machinery hae mul
tiplied the men whose minds solely are their 
estates, and very productive ones, too, the 
bread of the falherlese to very often buried 
with the father. And it to not the labourer’s 
crust that is taken so suddenly from the 
child's mouth, but the provender of princes. 
The hand Ip of a switch pointing a few de
grees in tbe wrong direction, may extinguish 
a constellation of Ihe lights ol eociety and 
precipitate a score of families from effluence 
to destitution. Though matériel wealth haa 
increased at equal pace with general know
ledge, yet it is now the rule rather than tbe 
exception, that young men set out in life 
wilh very little. Their patrimony of it they 
have invested in mental culture. If they 
are to have families, they must either wait 
single, till by their industry they have ac
cumulated funds, or run the risk of leaving 
destitute the helpless beings wboee support 
they have assumed. Here Life Insurance 
comes lo their aid, by guaranteeing at once, 
in caee of death, a sufficient fund to sustain 
the widow and orphans. This it does in 
consideration of a moderate annual pay
ment, to be continued for a term of year* or 
for life. To the young man whose income 
is somewhat more than adequate to the un
avoidable current expenses of a family, the 
Life Insurance Company say, “ If Nature 
bids you marry, and only Poverty forbids, 
obey Nature, and we will teke care of Pover
ty. Do it now, in your prime, and let tbe 
next generation inherit from you all the 
strength and genius which the beet condi
tions will allow." Tbe Savings’ Bank says, 
“ No, my friend, tbe voice of nature is pre
mature and imprudent. You had better 
wait a few years—half-a-dozen at least.”— 
So say all tbe other means and institutions 
for tbe accumulation of capital, and conse 
quently leave tbe general happiness, not lo 
speak of the good order and good morals ol 
society, greatly in the lurch. Life In
surance possesses exclusively the power of 
creating at once an adequate provision 
against the destitution o! dependants in case 
of death. Tbe value of this function needs 
no eloquence of ours to illustrate it.

The Origin and History of Pews.
In Anglo-Saxon, and some northern 

churches of early date, a stone bench was 
made to project within the wall, round the 
whole interior except tbe eastern end. In 
1010 they were represented as sitting on 
tbe ground or standing. About this lime the 
people introduced low, rude, three-legged 
stools promiscuously over the whole church. 
Wooden seats were soon introduced after 
the Norman conquest In 1207 a decree 
wag issued in regard to the wrangling for 
seats, being so common that none could call 
any seat hie own, except noblemen and 
patron», each entering and holding the firet 
one be mixed. As we approach tbe Refor 
malion, from 1530 to 1540, mats were more 
appropriate, tbe entrance being guarded by 
a cross, and the initials engraved on them. 
Immediately after the Reformation the pew 
system prerailed ; ae we learn from a com 
plaint of tbe poor commons addressed to 
Henry VII. in 154C, in reference to a de
cree that a Bible should be in every cborcb 
at liberty for all to read, because they fear 
ed it might be taken into the ’• quire," or 
some “ pew " In 1608, galleries were in' 
troduced. But early in 1611, pews were ar
ranged to afford comfort, by being bailed or 
cushioned, while tbe sidee around were so 
high aeto hide thorn within, (a device of tbe 
Puritans to avoid being seen by the officers, 
who reported those who did not stand when 
the name of Jesus was mentioned.) With 
the reign of Charles tbe First the reason for 
heightening the sides disappeared, and from 
ihe civil war the / declined gradually to their 
present height.—Electric Museum.

Fish Nests.
It wa» not known until lately that any of 

the fish bnilt nests. But the Frenchmen are 
always prying into such matters, and one of 
them lately discovered a fish called Ihe 
Shotslebeck at work. He brings all tbe 
materials in his mouth, of course in very 
email quantities at a time, and frequently 
from very considerable distances. It ia very 
instructive to observe hta contrivances for 
preventing tbe foundation of hie structure 
from" being carried away by tbe stream, 
which he effects by bringing sand, also in 
his mouth, and placing it upon the successive 
layers forming the foondetion of his edifick 
His next process ta to cement these layers 
well together, by a gluten which he obtains 
from hta own skin, by robbing himself again» 
them ; and thus is formed the floor upon 
which the real of the structure is to be rotoed. 
It is occasionally farther secured at it» an
chorage by • root or twig * tbe bottom of 
the stream, er by soate other accidental 
assistance. Hta next proeem to to stick «mail, 
or occasionally stronger materials ae op 
right», ell round the foundation ; frequently 
taking them out with hta mouth, aad putting 
them in situations men I» hie fancy, till he

to pt length satisfied that they are all in the 
right places. Sometimes he finds a portion 
of his materials altogether unsuitable, in 
which case be takes it away to a distance 
from the intended nursery of Ins offspring, 
and regardless of labour and fatigue, gets 
another lot of materials. He cements the 
walls aa they arise, by rubbing against them 
as he bad done lo the floor, end then sets 
about the roof, which he complétés in a 
similar manner. His hardest work appears 
to be thto cementing procesa ; the vibrating 
of the body, by means of which he csodee 
tbe necessary mucus from the surface of the 
skin, seeming to exhaust him very much. 
He makes two openings lo his dwelling, a 
front and a beck door as it were, whioh be 
retains in suitable form by passing conti
nually through them in such a manner as to 
keep them neat and open.

Quack Advertisements.
Filthy and ob-cene advertisements are 

still admitted into the great majority of the 
publie papers. Last week a correspondent 
forwarded to us nearly a column of these 
document» which lie had cut out from one of 
the morning papers. He had observed, that 
paper» containing such advertisements were 
unfit to be placed upon the table of a man 
who had eons ami daughters ; and he sug
gested that every respectable medical prac
titioner should forward a remonstrance lo 
the conductors ol those periodicals who ad
mitted offensive end obscene appeals lo the 
credulity and ignorance of their readers. 
The hint ii not without its value. If the 
profession were united in discouraging the 
papere which admit these offensive adver
tisements, tbe result would be more decisive 
than any legislative enactment This to a 

bile question. The public are the suffer
ers. The money extorted by quecke Is so 
much loss to the public, but takes nothing 
from the pockets of the profession. Legiti
mate practitioners, when any real disease 
presents itself, have at length to be consulted. 
The «battered constitution, the broken spirit 
of the quack’s patient must, in the order of 
things, eventually come under the treetment 
of the honourable practitioner. That which 
in its original condition could have been 
arrested or cured in the course of a few 
days, or weeks at most, becomes, after quack 
treatment, a serious and lengthened disease 
“ Bad surgeons," said John Hunter, *' are 
like bod carpenters, they make work for the 
;ood ones." The maltreatment of the quack 
urniehee a prolific source of income to the 

educated practitioner. As in the further
ance of all other sanitary measures, the at
tempt to suppress quackery is not a selfish 
object on the part of the profes ion—on the 
contrary, ite suppression must be injurious 
to the mere pecuniary interests of honoura
ble men- But all men educated in the true 
principles of medicine, which have for their 
object the alleviation of Ihe sorrows and 
miseries of menkind, are anxious lo abake 
off Ihe merest semblance of connexion with 
a herd of mercenary adventurer», whose 
only object ia to grow rich by acting in oppo- 
aion to all thoae rule* of couducl whioh guide 
honourable men.—Lancet.

The Roman Empire at its Zenith.
“ Viewed in comparison wilh some of Ihe 

monarchies of the present day; neither in 
extent of territory, nor amount ol popula
tion, nor number of soldiers, is very sur
prising. The Queen of England reigns over 
more subjects, and commands far mightier 
fleets and armies, than any of the Roman 
Emperors. The Empire of Russia is more 
extensive, and yet the historians of a few 
generations ego arc lost ia admiration of the 
power of Rome. Tbe whole military force 
of the Kmpire amounted to 450,000 men. 
The total number ol vessels did not exceed 
1,000. But see what were the advantages 
Rome possessed in the compactness of its 
territory and the unity of it» government. 
Tbe great Mediterranean Sea, peopled and 
cultivated on both its »h< res, wa» but a peace
ful lake on which the Roman galley had no 
enemy to fear.end the m.'rehant ship dresded 
nothing hut the wind and waves. There 
was no fortress to be garrisoned on what are 
now the boundaries ol jealoos or hostile 
kingdoms. If the great circuit ol the Ro
man Stsue could be protected from barbarous 
inroad», tbe internal de tncea of all that vast 
enclosure could be left to tbe civil power. 
If tbe Black Sea and the Sea of Azoff could 
be kept clear of pirafcal adventures, the 
broed highway of tbe Mediterranean was 
safe. A squadron near Gibraltar, a squad
ron at the pardanelles, »nd tbe tribe» which 
might poeeibly venture in from the ocean— 
the tribes which, slipping down from the 
Don or the Dnieper, m ght thread their way 
through Hellespont, and merge into the 
Egeao—were caught at their first appear
ance ; and when the wi.dom of the Romans 
had guarded the mouths of the Danube from 
the descent, in canoe or corrode, of the wild 
settlers on ite upper banks, the peace and 
commerce of the whole Empire were secured. 
With modern Europe the case is very dif
ferent. There are boundaries to be guarded 
which occupy more soldiers thin tbe terri
tories are worth. Line, are arbitrarily fiz-d 
across the centre of « plain, or along the 
summit of a mountain, which it is a case of 
war to pass. Belgium defends her flats 
with 100,000 men, and the marshes of Hol
land are secured by 60 000 Dutch. The 
state of Dessau, in Germany, threatens its 
neighbours with 1,500 soldiers, while Ueuss 
guards iU dignity and independence with 
300 foot end 50 horse. But the great 
Powers, as they are called, take away from 
the peaceable and remunerative employ
ments of trade or agriculture an amount of 
labour, which would he an incalculable in
crease to the riches and happiness of the 
world. The aggregate soldiery of Europe 
is upwards of 4,000,000 of men—just nine 
times tbe largest calculation ofythe Roman 
legions. Tbe ships of Europe—lo the smal
ler of which the greatest galleys of tbe an
cient world scarcely serve as tenders— 
amount to 2,123. The number ol guns they 
entry, against which there to nothing we 
emn «si» y g meostuo of value in ancient 
warfare, but which ere now tbe greatest and 
sure* criterion» of military power, amount 
to 45,367. But this does not give eo clear a 
view of the alteration in relative power as 
is yielded by an inspection of some of the 
separate items. Gaul, included within the 
Rhine, wae kept in order by six or «even 
legions. The French Empire has on foot 
an army of 650,000 men, with * fleet of
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400 sait Britain, whiefc w* gmrriaootflby 
50,000m«o, fced, InJB», * «”7«J*** 
and «broad of 600,000, and a feat of «29 
ships of war, with an armament of 17,000 
guns. The disjointed States, which now 
constitute the Empire of Austria, and which 
occupied eight legions in their defence, are 
now in possession of an army of 600,000 
men; and Prussia, whose army exceeds 
500,000 soldiers, was unheard of, except in 
the discussion of geographers.—Rev. J. 
While's Eighteen Christian Centuries.

Obituary Notice.
Mrs. Rachakl Bud who departed this 

life about a month since, was a member of 
the Methodist Society for many years. From 
a child she had known the Scriptures, and 
as the advanced toward the age of eighteen, 
she bad often strong religious feelings, but 
sin had yet dominion over her, so that she 
felt as if she were shot up in -a prison, 
and was not able to come forth. Up to the 
time that she was settled in Ffa, she lived 
* according to the course of this world.” 
The time however came that the saw her
self to be a guilty, helpless sinner ; and that 
if she did not obtain the favor of God the 
must perish for ever. “ I will arise” she 
said, “ and go to my father." She kept her 
promise, joined the Church, and was most 
consistent with her profession. She appears 
always to have kept the door of her lips that 
she might neither offend the Lord, nor put 
a stumbling-block in her neighbour’s way. 
She was kind to a proverb ; and in her bouse 
most hospitable to strangers, as well as to 
her neighbours. At the first quarterly meet
ing of tbd 'members of Society (aftet I set
tled in the Circuit) she found a sense of her 
tins freely and graciously forgiven through 
the atoning blood of Christ. ' Joy and love 
unspeakable now filled her heart From 
that time till the day of her death, the bad 
strong confidence in her God, and was most 
careful not to grieve the Holy Spirit Her 
affliction which was brought on from catch
ing cold, was protracted. Yet she never 
complained once on its account, but resigned 
all into the hands of her Heavenly Father. 
During the whole of her affl ctioo God dealt 
with her in the most gentle manner, for she 
knew not what pain was from first to last 
She was quite weaned from the world a long 
time before death came. She talked of 
death as she would talk of going to sleep. 
A few nights previous to her departure, she 
was so filled with joy in the Holy G boat,that 
all who saw her marvelled. As her end 
drew near she possessed her soul in patience, 
and dep'.rted this life in the triumph of faith. 
To God through Christ, and the everlasting 
Spirit who sanctified her, and gave her a 
meetness for heaven, be ascribed the ever
lasting praise.

Thomas Fox.
Busts Harbor, Ne»JU ,** 1859.

the efficiency of 
institutions and enlarge the scope at their 

we team from the respective Minutes, 
the determination of the Ceefereoeee.
In Bandore British American Methodism is 
labouring assiduously to counteract the appalling 
influence of infidel publications. “ Our Book 
Boom,* it is said in the Minutes, « is in a fleer 
ishing condition under the able and enterprising 
management of the Key'd. Charles Churchill, 
A. M. The sales of works of the most appro, 
character steadily increase.” And in Canada 
we know that year alter year the Book Boom 
has been pervading the province with limpid 
streams of knowledge.

For statistics we refer oor readers to the 
“Minutes" themselves. They will rise, we 
think, from their perusal impressed that we 
America may adopt the language of the British 
Conference : “The review of the pari year 
gathers around us abounding and strong persua
sions of the Lord’ll almighty care over os, and 
over our work. Never were we more rare than 
we are now that a dispensation of the Gospel is 
committed unto us. The truth of the great 
salvation is yet an heritage in the midst of the 
earth, and we cannot doubt oor commission to 
publish it far and near, in the steadfast hope of 
its universal sway.”
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respondents.

Methodism in British America.
The receipt from Canada of tbe Minutes of 

tbe Conference lately held in Hamilton, and tbe 
pub licit ion of our own, summons os to n survey 
of Methodism from the coast of Labrador to the 
shores of (he Pacific. For during tbe put year, 
while tbe Conference of Canada hu extended 
its agencies to tbe one extremity of Her Majes
ty’s dominions in this hemisphere, that of Eastern 
British America has evinced 'be like regard for 
the other. Thus are presented the surest indi
cations that the Wesleyan Churches on this Con
tinent inherit the true evangelistic rpirit of tbe 
parent connexion, that they recognize the obli
gation not only to perpetuate the societies al
ready formed but to spread scriptural holiness 
throughout the adjacent territories. Oor mis
sion to the Labrador bu been commenced under 
a sense ot this double du y : and its peculiar fea
ture is that it serves at the same time the accom
plishment of both these tndi It is in tbe nature 
of a mission, and yet its primary purpose is to 
accompany the hundreds of our people who 
flock to tbit cout in tbe summer season, with the 
ministrations to which they are accustomed in 
their proper homes. An incumbent duty Ibis 
which we presume none of oor more favored 
congregations who were never severed trou, 
sanctuary privileges and pastoral oversight will 
he slow lo recognize. Tbe fsct that our Con
ference has-entered heartily upon the prosecu
tion of the Mission to Labrador will, no doubt, 
have tbe effect of largely increasing the contri
butions lo that Fund, whence its support must 
be derived.

Whatever our success in Missionary enter
prise, it is pleasing to find that tbe prospects ot 
our Canadian brethren in their new fields of la- 
bur are h ghly encouraging, and that tbej are 
stimulated to undertake a mission to more dis
tant lands. These are the words which they 
employ with regard to their work on the Pacific 
Coast in tbe address to the British Conference :
“ More laborers are demanded, and you may rely 
on our z;alous determination to lay the founda
tions of a future Conference ot Affiliated Minis
ters, who will not fail, by God's blessing, to bring 
their sheaves with them in the day of the Lord. 
Imbued with the spirit of Christ, and devoted to 
the work ot aaving souls, our Missionaries on the 
Pacific will not only extend the Saviour’s autho
rity over the natives and colonists of Vancou
ver’s Island and British Columbia, but also over 
the regions beyond, where the name of Christ is 
not yet known and loved. In this connexion 
we would more distinctly refer to our ardent de
sire to commence a mission in Japan, which, by 
recent treaties, bas been made accessible to tbe 
Christian Missionary.” Its proximity to their 
missions or. the Pacific, and tbe generous offer ot 
three hundred pounds towards tbe object, have 
animated the Conference in Canada with tbe 
hope that it w ill ere long be able to establish 
this mission, which the severe monetary depres
sion of tl.eir own Province has led them to deter 
for tbe present Meanwhile they prosecute with 
diligence their missions among tbe French in
habitants of Lower Canada, moved by the spirit 
of fidelity to tbe souls of the "votaries and vic
tims of the man of sin.”

Both Conference» are enabled to rejoice in the 
continued maudestations of tbe favor and bless- 
ing of the Mow High npen their labours for tbe 
salvation of —«ul ^ An of
throe thousand three hundred and fifiy-reven in 
tbe membership of tbe Wealeyon Methodist 
Church in Canada, and an increme in Eastern 
British America of one thousand three hundred 
and five in Church Membership, with mete than 
two thousand still remaining on trial, proclaim 
that God is with us, and that to bless.

In Educational agencies of a high order Me
thodise iu British North America cannot be 
considered deficient, whilst the Uniformly ai

Correspondence.
We lay before oor readers with very great 

pleasure, tbe accompanying document from an 
old and highly esteemed friend—one who is well 
known in this city, and though now far eft, we 
trust is still remembered in the prayers of God’s 
people here. Ed.

Victoxia, Vancouver's Island,
June 18lb, 1859.

To the Ministers oj the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Eastern British America :—

Rev. and Dear Brethren,
A few months ago, 1 said to a friend in Cana

da, that if my life was spared 1 should endeavor 
to make arrangements to get my pulpit supplied, 
and steam down the Biver and Gulf of St. Law
rence to renew my intercourse for a few days 
with many of you, and with my much beloved 
friends in Charlottetown, during your Confer- 
ential session. But in this, as in many other 
matters, while “ man proposes God disposes ”

A few days afterwerd, a pressing request 
reached me from tbe Missionary Board of tbe 
Wesleyan Church in Canada, to take tbe super
intendence of Mimions about to be introduced into 
Vancouver's Island, British Colombia. Many of 
you know tbe principles I often enunciated among 
you as to tbe imperative bearing of a request of 
this kind upon a Minister of the Lord Jesus, and 
in obedience to those principles I arrived here, 
with my family, and three ministerial colleagues 
on the 10th February last. Whether we ever 
return to scenes of former associations, or finish 
oor course on some of the Circuits now form
ing, or of the many to be hereafter formed, is 
left only to the decision ol Him whose servants 
we are.

Tbe Mission in which we are embarked is 
felt to involve vast interests, end lo devolve 
heavy responsibility. The Islands and the main 
land are soon to be tbe home of thouaaods ol our 
fellow subject!, who must bo taught to seek a 
treasure, more precious than “gold which per 
isbeth.” There are now thousands of aborigines 
living under the influence of a most debasing 
paganism. In our population n a considerable 
intermingling of European foreigners, and Chi
nese. The proximity of China and Japan sug
gests the probability that it is the design of God 
to raise up and develope the energies of a pure 
Christianity here, that shall shed its evangelical 
benefits upon the millions of degraded idolaters 
•n those lands, apd subdue them unto the Prince 
of peaee.

It is highly -honourable to tbe Wesleyan 
Church in Canada, in connexion with the Brit
ish Conference, that hgr Missionary Society has 
been the first to send, and pledge herself to aid 
in the maintenance of a band of evangelical Min
isters, to lay the foundations of truth and right, 
eousoess simultaneously with tbe organisation of 
social and poll ical insiitulioua. I beseech you 
to pray that we and our associates and successors 
may have tbe guidance and blessing ol our heav
enly Father.

My former and agreeable connexion with you, 
dear brethren, has suggested the desire that you 
should have the opportunity in some way to as
sociate yourselves with your brethren in Canada 
in this Colonial Missionary enterprise. I know 
you accord lo us your sympathy and prayers 
Will you permit me, however, to suggest another 
method by which you can confer essential and 
permanent benefit upon this cause, and become 
individually, honourably identified with all its 
lutuie results.

I aui desirous that all the members of tbe 
Canada Conference, ami ot your own, should 
take some part in raising a building land for tbe 
erection of the first Wesleyan church in these 
regions, and it maybe of others tbit*may be 
commenced during the present year. It is ol 
vast consequence that we bave without delay a 
commodious Wesleyan edifice for puiposes ol 
public worship in Ibis town. We occupy a: pre
sent, by ihe kind permission of the Governor, a 
room in one ol the public but dings With a 
suitable church we can secure tbe attendance ol 
a large congregation, and give lo our cause tbe 
position lo which its intrinsic excellence entitles 
it. Building materials and labour are at what 
would be regarded in your country as fabulous- 
prices. The lew members we have here (about 
20 in number) are not rich, but they are gen
erous in their support ol the cause. They need 
help to build. Not less than *6,000 will be re
quired, in addition to tbe value ol tfce building 
site, for I be erection ol tbe church. God has 
given us favuur, and we have obtained subscirp- 
tions to tbe amount of $2 500, beside the land. 
Tbe rest must come from abroad. The building 
is commenced. Cash payment is tbe prevail
ing principle ot business on this coast. My re
putation, and that of our cause, is at stake in 
the enterprise. Delay must have criminally re
tarded tbe progress ol our work, and we depend 
on God's blessing, and the liberality of his peo
ple.

1 have appealed to friends in Canada and 
elsewhere tor aid, and have requested each ol 
the ministers ol our church in Canada to put *5 
into tbe pioneer chnrch in Vancouver's Island 
1 extend the same request, brethren beloved, 
to you, and have requested our mutual friend. 
George H. Starr, Esq, of Halifax, fo receive 
and transmit to me the proofs of your love.

Praying that God may greatly prosper you in 
your Respective spheres of labour, and believ
ing that we shall meet at last where toil and suf
fering are unknown,

I am,
Rev'd and dear brethren,

Yours, most aflectionalely,
Ephraim Eva*a.

P. S.—Lees or more than the sum proposed 
will be thankfully received, a* also the donations 
•f lay friends who may be pleased to contribute.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.
U*a* Sir,—As one of the renders of

«««., •« w uu.vwre.ty o. Jour ,aloiUe j D|F.,,d lha, roil
Victoria College exists and the Academic In*» intend republishing “ Anna Clayton * not- 
tute at Sackviile for the youth of both sexes witbaianding yon did not aak permission of 
continues to impart its healthful mental and the Editor of the Christian Messenger. It

ir self con- 
should 

Itian con- 
indulge 

told of it. 
charge as

iedue to the members of the great Pedo 
Fwpj«< family who reed the Wesleyan that 
they shoeld be famished in the way pro- 
posed with an antidote to the false reasoning, 
and n refutation of the false statements con
tained in tbe numerous pamphlets so indus
triously circulated by the hundreds of local 
Baptist colporteurs of late years throughout 
the country, and often jesuitically introduced 
into Wesleyan families; especially calculated 
to poison young minds, bringing into ridicule 
the faith of their parents and fixing thé im
pression that dipping under water is a ne
cessary performance in order to salvation.

The article in tbe Christian Messenger of 
the 20th inst., beaded a “ Good Sign," and 
called forth by a simple notice in the P. W. 
to y oor own readers and agents of your in
tention to rqpublish the work alluded to, sur
passes in impudence anything I recollect to 
have seen in religious journalism. His con
gratulation of your readers that the subject 
of baptism is to be brought to our attention 
and his advice to examine the Word of God 
in reference to it, as though we were pedo 
baptists, only because we have not given at
tention to and examined the sacred Scrip- 
lores on this subject, his recommendation to 
ns to read works which have been charac
terised as evincing an onennetified spirit and 
unsoundness of argument by those whose 
guidance and teachings in spiritual matters 
we respect.—The whole tenor of the article, 
with the fact of him addressing us at all on 
Christian doctrines unasked or unprovoked 
certainly renders it deserving of that charac
ter.

Tbe tone and style of the ultra immer- 
eionists is not only impudent but often insult
ing to those who differ with them on the sub
ject of baptism, and I am sorry 
stituted adviser of the “ Messen; 
to any extent imitate such unch: 
duct. But if they will foster i 
this habit they must expect to be 
I would not prefer so grave a 
untrutbfulness against the Editor, but if he 
is so glad as he professes to be that enquiry 
on tbe subject of baptism is being encourag
ed by you.—If immersion is so plainly com
manded in the Bible as he intimates it is, 
and he would be so pleased to have a pre
cept or example for pedo baptism pointed 
out in the sacred volume, why does he not 
allow you to call attention to the subject 
and let ns read our Biblea, without troubl
ing us with “ Theodosia Ernst,” * Grace 
Trueman,” and perhaps he will allow me to 
add for him tbe “ Iron Wheel.” Why does 
he take the trouble to tell us he has “ no 
fears for tbe result ” (no one intimated that 
be had,) and why this proviso in one of bis 
paragraphs, “ that when unbiassed by early 
prejudice or uninfluenced by interested par
ties,” ice. I think the answer protrudes 
out from every paragraph of the article. He 
has fears for the result. “ The craft is in 
danger.” The false statements and false as
sumptions of his beloved “ Theodosia ” will 
be exposed. It will be shown how the “ Iron 
Wheel ” can grind itself to powder, and 
when Baptists may be incited to inquiry, 
and the thought may protrude itself if dip 
ping under thd water is of divine origin, and 
of so much importance that baptism cannot 
be performed without it, why is it notas un- 
mistakeably commanded in the Scriptures as 
tbe other doctrines of our holy religion, or 
why cannot the doctrine be substantiated 
without resort to the falsehoods so ably ex
posed in “ Anna Clayton.” Nothing is 
more common among that class of Baptists 
already alluded to than to attribute our be
lief in pedo baptist doctrines in part to preju
dice, and while it is very possible we are not 
entirely free from this imputation, yet the 
reasonableness of the case is in favor of our 
being less influenced by it than our accusers. 
Our children have been taught as we have 
been that while our own mode is most Scrip
tural, immersion is still baptism, although 
imperfect, and we respect and regard the 
subjects of that mode as baptised persons. 
On the other hand immersionists teach that 
immersion only is baptism, that infant sprink
ling is anti-scriptural and wicked, and en
force this leaching by calling us unbaptised 
and refusing us a place at the Lord’s table 
Whoever bas tnought at all upon tbe effect 
ot early and unremitted teaching on the 
youthful mind will see at once which of us 
are most likely to be influenced by preju
dice.

The attempt to ridicule a Methodist min
ister administering tbe rite of baptism is flat 
in tbe extreme. It will not even excite a 
laugh among men of his own stamp. 1 
could give him anecdotes by tbe score of 
Baptist ministers getting their candidates the 
wrung way of tbe stream and such like, one 
of which would be worth a dozen of his, but 
they would on^gratify our common ene 
mi es arid tend aS little to the establishment 
of the Redeemer's reign in the earth as his 
leader in the Messenger.

The Editor of the C. M. may continue 
weekly to make the burden of h:s caterings 
for bis own readers the subject ol Baptism, 
and twist tbe Scriptures to support his own 
dogma to his heart's content Wesleyans 
will not trouble him, but when he attempt» 
to obtrude his advice, his belief or his direc
tions upon the readers of the P. VV., we beg 
to make a gentle njoinder by way of in
forming him lhat we consider ourselves quite 
as competent to read the Bible and under
stand its truth» as lie is to instruct us, and 
when we want his advice as to what book» 
we shall read we will ask him for it In the 
mean time we shall continue to have our 
children baptized with water, satisfied that it 
was the practice of the ancient Church as it 
is the teaching of Scripture, in all charily 
allowing immersionists the same liberty ol 
thought and action without calling them hard 
names or unchrislianising them.

A Wesletan Methodist.
July 29(6, 1859.

Letter from Newfoundland.
There are fortuitous events connected with 

the existence of every individual for which 
no preparatory arrangements can he mide, 
simply because, absolute prescience belongs 
not to man. Newspaper correspondents we 
apprehend, are not expected to be exempt 
from this common lot of humanity : from 
the writer of celebrity who can command 
hundreds of dollars for a simple tale, down 
to tbe itinerant penny-a-liner, or the gratui
tous contribute! of news or knowledge—all 
bare their obstacles and accidents lo grapple 
with. This may account for the late scanti
ness of intelligence from a certain Island 
somewhere in the Atlantic, whose transpiring 
events are of as much importance, to its own 
few at least, as are those of China to its milli
ons. And we are perhaps influenced by ano
ther consideration. We have not the scope, 
either territorially or numerically, which is 
at tbe command of more frequent contribu
tors, nor the ability to do it justice if we bad. 
But we haVe other than apologetic duties to 
perform.

Toe results of this spring's seal, fishery 
have not at all equalled the general expec
toration ; it would have been marvellous in
deed bad they done so. The average num
ber of seals taken in each season on our 
coast is about 400,000, This year it is 
about 200,000. Tbe number of vessels 
fitted out this year was 400, averaging about 
forty men each for crew. Divided equally, 
each vessel would Have brought in 500 seals, 
or about twelve and a half per mao—scarcely 
sufficient to meet expenses, without taking

into account the loss of time, wear and fear 
of property, Ac. incident to the voyage. 
The whole enterprise is at beet but a vast 
lottery. One man hasards a few hundred 
pounds and realizes a respectable fortune ; 
another involves the same amount, draws a 
blank and is ruined. The first, if successful 
in a repetition of the venture arises to emi 
nence in tbe list of speculators ; the other 
slides quietly off the stage of business, and 
is seldom mentioned afterward, save as a 
bankrupt In some countries such general 
rashness would be deplored as an extensive 
evil ; here we have learned to regard it as 
an essential ingredient of our annual history. 
Tbe Sealfishery of Newfoundland, however, 
bids fair to become, at no distant period the 
monopoly of a party—an event much to be 
desired by the way, if it will produce any 
reformation in the character of tbe voyage. 
The best prize in the lottery this year was 
that drawn by tbe Messrs. Ridley of Harbor 
Grace, comprising 50,000 seals, valued at 
about £30,000 sterling.

General Williams of Kars bas been hon
ouring our Colony with a visit ; and oor 
grateful Colonists have been treating the 
illustrions General with an abundance ol 
what they know he sets no little value upon 
—good .British gunpowder. Judging bythe 
reports, heard at a distance of over 30 miles, 
he must have received a noisy welcome ; 
and be must be exceedingly fond of tbe 
exploitée if the thunders of twenty-second 
Jane did not more than satisfy him.

All the public buildings of the capital, as 
well as the shipping in port, were decorated 
in honor of the event and the visitor ; nor 
did the General’s reception suffer from the 
fact that Newfoundland was consciously 
paying a tribute oi honor at tbe moment to 
her sister-colony Nova Scotia.

Tbe application to oar Legislature for a 
division of the Protestant Educational grant, 
which we noticed in a previous letter, has 
resulted in tbe introduction of a bill which 
was read a first time March 22d., and or
dered by tbe House of Assembly to be 
printed, Thns, while the general plan to 
be pursued is laid before the people, they 
bave a year to examine it, affording suffi
cient opportunity to recommend the correc
tion, cortailiog or cancelling of any of its 
clauses. The bill provides for the division 
of school property, the course of instruction, 
the use of the Scriptures and Protestant 
Catechisms in the schools, and for the ap
pointment of a competent Inspector to make 
annual reports of bis proceedings to tbe 
Governor.

in some localities the codfisbery is said to 
be successful beyond all precedent, while in 
others the hardy and industrious sons of 
Neptune are left to toil for but little remo 
Deration. It is yet early, however, to spe
culate as to tbe summer's success in this 
chief department of our people’s efforts. 
Tbe foreign markets having opened at a 
rather advanced price for such produce as 
we have at command, we may justly antici
pate brisk times should Providence prosper 
the fishermen. Tbe accounts from Labra
dor are cheering ; and, considering the num
bers of our people engsged in fishing on 
that coast, we have here an additional source 
of encouragement.

While on the subject of tbe Labrador, we 
may state that the event to long anticipated, 
and eagerly desired—a visit to that coast of 
a minister, preparatory to tbe establishment 
of a Wesleyan mission has been accom 
plished, and, with the Divine blessing, we 
have no doubt will terminate successfully. 
The person entrusted with the responsible 
duty—the Rev. C. Com ben—is in every 
sense adequate to the task. Accostomed to 
Pioneer life and duties ; robust in health, 
and energetic in action, we may confidently 
expect on his return a faithful and cheering 
report of success and prospect.

A new station has been opened and sup
plied in Green Bay also, which will proba
bly be designated by the name ol the most 
important locality there—Exploits. Various 
other changes have been submitted to the 
Conference for its sanction, some of which 
will require additional ministerial strength 
The arrival from England of the Rev. J 
Waterhouse is, we hope, but a precursor of 
others from Nova Scotia, to all of whom we 
can insure a warmhearted reception from 
friends who can appreciate their endeavors, 
and respect their office. They may not find 
the “ magnificent scenery, splendid rqads" 
Ac. Ac. which have been perhaps too gra
phically represented by another correspon
dent, limited to certain favored localities ; 
yet their anticipations of a true metbodistic 
welcome will not suffer any diminution by 
entering upon even the least desirable field 
of labor in tbe district.

The weather is, and has been for some 
time remarkably fine for the season. A 
dense fog, which lasted a few weeks, threw 
a gloom over Ijie coast to a considerable ex
tent ; yet, what may be regarded as an evil 
in this respect, is actually the greatest tem
poral benefit our Island can enjoy, since 
thick weather and c x>! winds are favorable 
io the pursuits of the fisherman. In ano
ther respect, however, they prove less ad- 
vantpgeoas. Our coasters, especially on the 
western shore, bave to contend with a cur
rent wnich must ever baffls all human skill 
by its irregularities, and from which there 
is scarcely any safety save the possibility of 
sighting and tracing the land-c ast for miles. 
So deceptive are the appearances of fog and 
thick weather, that our merchanfs are fre
quently startled by the intelligence ot ship
wreck, notwithstanding tbe skilfulness and 
camion of masters and men. The genius 
who can invent some means or method of 
seeing through a fog-cloud will deserve a 
valuable patent, and our most earnest thanks; 
but it is easy to hold out the promise of im
munities and favors when we feel perfectly 
satisfied that they can never become due. .

Aleph.
Newfoundland, July 1st, 1859.

Hopewell Circuit.
While as in duty bound we would breathe 

the spirit of Christian charity—towards all 
wbo love our Lord Jesus Christ, and strive 
to act upon tbe maxim—“ Tbe friends of all 
tbe enemies ol none,” and keep before our 
minds our glorious calling, as a people, 
“ To spread scriptural holiness through tbe 
land,” yet as a Church, believing that our 
doctrines are scriptural, and that oor whole 
economy is eminently calculated to subserve 
the interests of Christ's kingdom, it is very 
natural and justifiable, that we should desire 
a lair field for oor operations that we may 
demonstrate, as has been so often done be
fore and in ao many places, the efficiency of 
Wesleyan Methodism to promote tbe glory 
of God and the happiness and salvation of 
oor fellow men. On this Circuit our pro
gressive improvement has been retarded and 
our usefulnesa greatly circumscribed by what 
are too common in the provinces—“ free 
churches and chapels," places of worship 
built for all denominations. It is not unus
ual here for one of these to be occupied in 
the morning by a Wesleyan minister, in the 
afternoon by a Baptist, and an Episcopalian 
m the evening, or rice versa. You can eas
ily see how this state ol things prevents tbe 
use of the prayer meeting and other means, 
and engenders a disposition tor controversy 
and speculation in doctrine inimical to tbe 
spirit of devotion and an ardent desire to 
gather the heavenly manna in tbe moan* of 
grace. I need not here enlarge, bat weald 
observe that ear can* has laboured under

these disabilities for more than twenty-five 
years, io several parts of this Circuit ; but 
however slow oor progressive improvement 
it seldom happens that the field of labour is 
abandoned, or that the plant withers or dies 
however incongenial tbe soil. In this sta
tion we have more than ordinary difficulties 
to contend with, bat we have had some en
couragement during the past year. Thirty 
were added to the Church, and several since 
the district-meeting. Ten adults were bap
tized with water, and not a few parents have 
hearkened to the Saviour’s injunction— 
“ Suffer-the little children to come unto me 
and have consecrated their loved ones to Je
sus in the ordinance of holy Baptism.

We are finishing the Creek Chapel at an 
expense of about £110. It will be opened 
about the first of September.

Mr. Peter McClelan, a member of our 
Church, is building os a first class Church 
at Hopewell Corner 60x37 with a tower and 
steeple ; the outside will be finished this tall. 
A vestry is also to be built 28x18.

Our friends at Harvey have resolved to put 
their Church and premises this summer in a 
better state by painting the Church and put
ting op fences, gates, Ac.

Our friends at the Hill, and in Hills-" 
borough have been talking of building, I 
hope the present generation will not be al
lowed to pasa away, before they carry their 
resolves into effect.

Last Sabbath was an interesting day with 
us. In the morning Bro. Alien preached 
for ns, much to the edification of our people ; 
after the sermon the Lord’s supper was ad
ministered, in which Judge Wilmot, Bros 
Allen and Alcorn joined us ; it was indeed a 
time of refreshing. Having heard of the 
great interest the Judge has taken in Sab
bath schools, we requested him to address 
our children in tbe afternoon, to which he 
kindly consented. Every exertion was 
made to get tbe children of our own and 
other denominations together in Harvey 
Chapel ; and we succeeded beyond our ex
pectations—the place was well filled with 
children and friends. The services having 
been opened with singing and prayer, the 
Judge addressed tbe children in a strain so 
pious, so pathetic, so ardent and joyous that 
those who have not heard him on such occa
sions, can have a very inadequate idea of 
the effect he is capable of producing, with 
tbe Divine blessing, on the minds both ot 
the patents and children. The address will 
long be remembered and we hope will bear 
Irait onto eternal life. In (ho evening Bro. 
Alcorn preached, at the Hopewell corner 
an excellent sermon, and so terminated one 
ot our happy Sabbaths.

1 am Dear Sir, truly yours,
James Booklet.

Hopewell, 18(6 July, 1859.

Woodstock Camp Meeting.
To tbe Editor of tbe Provincial Wtsleyan :

Dear Brother,—The third Camp Meet
ing of the Woodstock (N. B.) Circuit, was 
brought to a close yesterday afternoon. It 
is supposed that many of the readers of the 
Provincial Wesleyan will look with deep in
terest for some intelligence from the camp 
ground ; and having been requested to fur
nish such intelligence for your journal, 1 
hasten to forward you a brief account of the 
proceedings, hoping a place will be found 
lor it in your pages.

Several ministerial brethren of our Con
ference, with Rev. Brother Morse of the 
East Maine Conference, and a numerous 
concourse of people assembled on the 
grounds at tbe appointed time, Thursday 
afternoon, 14th July. It was tbe same 
grove in which the Camp Meetings of 1857 
and 1858 were held. Every thing which 
prudent management and business tact 
could do to facilitate tbe purposes of the 
meeting, seemed to have been done by Bro- 
tbej Prince, the Superintendent of tbe Cir
cuit, and brother John Bennett, the worthy 
owner ot the grounds, the excellent Com
mittee ol management, and the ladies in af- 
tendance at tbe tents. All nature around 
was clothed in its loveliest attire, the air ol 
the grove was delightfully fresh and fra
grant, and the dew shone brilliantly over 
all.

The services commenced at 2 o'clock 
with a prayer meeting, conducted by Bro
ther Prince. At 6 p. m a very appropri
ate opening sermon was preached by bro
ther Scott, from the words, “Is there no 
balm iu Gilead ; is there no physician 
there ?" After which prayer meetings 
were held in several of the tents, and at
tended by a blessed influence from above.

On Friday morning prayer meetings 
were held at seven in the tents, and a pub
lic prayer meeting before tbe stand at nine 
At half-past ten brother Morse preached a 
powerful and telling sermon from tbe words 
ol Jonah : “ I will sacrifice unto thee with 
the voice ol thanksgiving ; I will pay that 
ih.«t 1 have vowed. ISalvation is of tbe 
Lord.” At the close of the sermon a good
ly number presented themselves for prayer. 
The Spirit of God was evidently poured 
out in answer to earnest and faithful prayer. 
At 2 p. m. the writer preached from- the 
words of Jesus : “ Likewise I .«ay unto you 
ihere is joy in the presence of the angels of 
God over one sinner that repenteth.” Bro
thers Morse and McKeown followed with 
powerful exhortations ; and many weeping 
souls came forward lor prayer. In tbe even
ing brother Read preached an < ffective ser
mon from the parable of the prodigal son 
The services of the day closed with lent 
prayer meetings, which were to many sea 
sons ol grace and sweet delight.

Saturday morning opened upon ns with 
the same glad sunshine of the proceeding 
days; and tbe 7 o'clock prayer meetings 
were seasons of glorious joyousness. Dur
ing the early morning we were rejoiced to 
welcome to our midst our beloved Dr. 
Pickard, who had accompanied our devoted 
brother, Geo. Thompson, from Fredericton, 
having travelled all night to participate in 
the exercises ot the day. Though the Doc
tor must have been weary in body, yet his 
spiritual strength was mighty. His heart 
was evidently made glad in meeting some 
ten or twelve brethren among the assembled 
worshippers whom he had been instrumental 
in leading to Christ about twenty years be
fore, in another part of the Province. His 
soul seemed to burn with love to God, and 
love for the work of the ministry, and love 
for souls. His solemn, earnest, and believ
ing petitions for the outpouring of tbe Holy 
Ghost and tbe conversion of souls were evi
dently attended with gracious results.— 
Brother Smith preached an excellent ser 
men in the forenoon, from—“ And it pleas
ed the Father that in him should all fulness 
dwell and was followed by Elder Knowles 
of Nova Scotia in exhortation. In the after
noon brother McKeown preached a most 
solemn and searching discourse, from tbe 
text : “ The wicked is driven away in bin 
wickedness, but the righteous hath hope in 
his death.” At 6 p. m. a fellowship meet
ing was held, when many bore testimony to 
the Ngoodness -of God. Fervent prayers 
were offered for the presence and power of 
our God on the Sabbath. Some whose 
hearts were burdened with guilt on the 
morning of that day, were now rejoicing in 
God. When the night season had come 
upon ns, tbe voice of praise and prayer fill
ed the tents, and ascended to tbe ear of our 
ever-listening and prayer-hearing Father.

During the night there were showers of 
rain, and when the Sabbath broke upon os

watery clouds overspread all the sky.— 
When tbe hour for preaching was come, an 
immense crowd had assembled. Brother 
McKeown preached from Genesis vii. 18 : 
“ And the waters prevailed exceeding upon 
the earth ; and all ibe high hills lhat were 
under the whole heaven were covered.”— 
The preacher evidently felt his deep respon
sibility. He entered the pulpit with eyes 
filled with tears. Many prayers were offer
ed for him. The God of Israel was with 
him. The sermon was eloquent, faithful, 
and powerful, and must have been attended 
with results that shall be lasting as eternity. 
At 2 o’clock Dr. Pickard occupied the pul
pit, and took for his text the words—” Have 
faith in God.” Almost immediately after 
the announcement of the text, distant thun
ders were heard, which very soon drew 
nearer and waxed louder, until at length the 
dropping rain came down upon us. Many 
fled for shelter, and the Doctor hastily con
cluded his plain, pointed, solemn, and earn
est appeals to the conscience and the heart. 
In the evening 'the weather was more pro
pitious,land brother Morse preached from the 
words of the servants of Naaman : “ If the 
prophet had bid thee do some great thing, 
would’st thou not have done it.” The clos
ing exercises of the day in the tents were 
hallowed seasons.

Monday morning’s sun rose upon us in 
all bis glory. The morning services were 
accompanied with the precious unction.— 
At halt-past ten o’clock brother Prince de
livered a solemn and affectionate farewell 
address to the people of his charge, among 
whom he had gone for three years, preach
ing the kingdom of God. Many of those 
were seals that God had given him. And 
many there with sorrowing hearts parted 
from their loved pastor, to meet never again 
until they meet where parting is unknown. 
At 2 p. m. the writer preached from the 
words of Paul t “ How shall we escape, if 
we neglect so great sal vation ?” and was 
followed by a very effective exhortation from 
brother McKeown. Penitents were invited 
forward, and a large number of persons, of 
all ages, crowded the place lor special 
prayer, and many were made happy in the 
pardoning love of God. The closing ser
vices of the day were gracious times of re
freshing from tbe presence of tbe Lord.

On Tuesday morning Brother Morse 
preached from the words : “ As for me and 
my house we will serve the Lord—a most 
appropriate and profitable discourse. Again 
the places for special prayer were thronged 
with penitent seekers. The glorious Head 
of the Church seemed to be visiting every 
heart. He bad kept tbe beat wine until tbe 
last. The prayers seemed full of laith 
The multitude sang with all the powers oi 
heart and soul. The glorious melody rose 
up most delightfully amid the spreading 
branches and tbe quivering leaves. Heaven 
seemed to be very near. Many felt, at Jacob 
once fe t, that we were just in the gateway, 
and that tbe grove in which we were was 
the bouse of God. At 2 p. m. we assem
bled for the closing exercises Addresses,— 
solemn, loving, and earnest—were delivered 
by Brothers Read, Wasson, and Smith, wbo 
were now about to part from those among 
whom they bad successfully labored lor the 
last two years. After a season of prayer 
and praise these most interesting and profi
table services were closed-

It was highly encouraging to perceive tbe 
deep seriousness manifested by nearly all 
present from day to day, and tbe uniform 
good order maintained throughout. Our 
well-tried and most efficient committee of 
management is unanimously desirous that 
another Camp meeting be held on these 
grounds in July next. Camp meetings have 
become exceedingly popular here. Some 
good men were strongly prejudiced against 
them, but we know of none who has entered 
into the work heartily, and thereby become 
qualified rightly to judge of them, whose 
prejudices have not vanished, and who had 
not learned that the blessed Lord of all doth 
tvork therein. And when He doth set the 
seal of His approbation upon such exercises, 
in saving sinners and blessing his people, 
what child of God should hinder the work, 
or utter a disapproving word ?

D. D. Corbie.
Woodstoe , N. B., July 20(6,1859.

obtained at the vestry room ol the church, an<j 
from the members of tbe congregation.”

There, Christian reader, what think you of 
•bat? Under the auspices of tbe Homan Catho
lic Church are to be introduced the lowest at ,1 
most debasing of games—games which are at this 
day prohibited in Ireland, and are practised cni* 
by the most degraded classes ol Englishmen at 
horse races—and then but seldom The dancing 
part of the sports is really bad enough, but the 
other» are intolerable ! If these so called amuse
ments are too gross to be tolerated in Ireland, 
rarely they should not be permitted hero, and it 
is the doty of cur city authorities to prevent the 
indecent exhibition, l’ermit this to come off 
and next year there will be still worse ; lor in
stead of friers running races in sacks, or smoking 
or eating against each other, we mty expect to 
see introduced the gross games practiced in tbe 
semi barbarous South American States. What 
a fearful account will the men who claim to he 
the religious instructors of tbe people, the only 
true disciples of tbe Lord, have to render at the 
last day ! God be with onr people, and, save 
them from the training of such pleasure-loving 
divines !—A’. T. Christian Ado and Journal.

(General Intelligence.

A Picnic Extraordinary.
Verily we live in a marvelous age—an »ge of 

fait men and fist women, fast boya and fast girls ; 
bat still more marvelous, fast pastors of fast con
gregations. A wonderfully fast age it surely is. 
Three aeronauts, (taking with them a courageous 
reporter, as ballast, whom they intended drop
ping when bis weight prevented them from soar
ing high enough into the heavens) fly from St. 
Louis to Troy at tbe rate of a mile a minute, and 
we are amazed ; a wild Irishmen propose» to as
cend in a small ballon from the Battery up as 
near tbe moon as he can go, and there remain 
till St. Paul’s, in London, is directly under him, 
and then drop down upon it—bis theory being 
that if tbe world goes round, London will be 
right under him in twenty lour hours, nod we 
laugh at him ; a daring Frenchman dance» upon 
trope over the boiling wafers of Niagara, and 
now proposes to carry across the tame water» a 
foolhardy youth wbo pants for fame, and we 
shudder at tbe proposal ; but the most surprising 
of all surprising events will take place under the 
superintendence of the pastor of St. Bridget's 
Koman Catholic Church, on the 26th day of tbe 
present month It is a mons'er picnic, which tbe 
huge placards that have been posted over tbe 
city, state is to be the greatest that ever took 
place here. We have not a doubt of it, and we 
venture tossy that if it is carried out as intended, 
it will be the greatest picnic, under religious 
auspices, that ever took place either in this or 
any other city, tor there will he sack-racing, 
blindfold racing, smoking, laughing, and eating 
matches, dancing, and other intellectual and mor
al sports ! But in order that our readers may 
fully understand what is in store for tbe congre
gation of St. Bridget's and tbe rest ol mankind 
who are willing to spend fifty cents, we copy the 
programme :

' St. Bridget’s Grand Mammoth Excursion 
and Picnic to Jones's Wood will lake place on 
Tuesday, July 26, on which occasion there will 
be sack-racing, blindfold racing, smoking match
es, laughing matches, hot-dish matches, lor valu
able prizes, consisting of silver goblets, watches, 
fasts, tea-sets, purses of money, etc. With these 
there will be other old country amusements, 
which will afford tbe most agreeable pleasure to 
all present. There will also be several balloon 
ascensions during tbe day. Neither pains nor 
money will be spared to make this picnic attrac
tive and agreeable to young end old. Every 
possible caution haa been taken to see that every
thing comes off in perfect harmony, and to tbe 
universal satisfaction ot all There will he twen
ty places for dancing, under tbe direction of a 
committee, wbo will enforce tbe rules of tbe most 
respectable balls. And to render this pleasure 
complete, upward ol 100 talented musicians have 
been engaged, wbo will be under the direction 
ol a competent leader. Other popular musicians 
will be in attendance, and perform a variety of 
old country dances, etc. No one should forget 
to be present on this occasion as there will be the 
greatest day’s amusement ever offered in this 
city. Admission tickets, fifty cents each ; cbil 
dren under seven yean of age, accompanied by 
their parents or guardians, free. Tickets can be

Colonial.
Domestic.

Joseph D. Everitt, Esquire, M. A , has been 
appointed to the vacant Professorship of Math*, 
matics, Natural Philosophy ami Astronomy, at 
King’s College, Windsor. Mr. Kveritt is very 
highly spoken of, and will, no doubt, be a valu, 
able acquisition to tbe College.

We direct the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in another column, respectier.iT: 
pro-payment oi tbe postage on letters t<y*° 1V' 
warded by the English mails

The New Brunswiclcer states that a new coal 
mine bas been discovered in the Kiver Herbert, 
in tbe County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, the 
coal from which, possesses some excellent quali 
ies—General Williams, the Commander in 
Chief of the Forces, arrived in this City on Sun
day evening, from Windsor — W'e are glad to 
learn, from tbe Woodstock Journal, that the 
works on the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail
road are not altogether suspended. It says,
“ despite all sorts ot difficulties, obstructions, dis
appointments and reverses, the road creep# on." 
The line, too, is being located through Rich
mond, which shows that tbe company does not 
intend to “ give it up.”

The Mexican Government has formally con
fiscated the entire property of the Roman Catho
lic Church in that country, lor tbe u»e a fill bene
fit of the State. The degree of confiscation is 
signed by all the Ministers of Juartz—A'. II. 
Church Times.
Canada.

Western Extension.—We have long beea 
firmly of opinion that tbe turning-point in lbs 
destinies ol Canada will have been gained when 
her commercial position as ihe portal to lbs 
great West shalp have become lairly understood.
We have always looked upon tbe Northern Rail
way as a valuable link in y he chain of interoce- 
anic travel, and still hope to see it both a favor
ite end a profitable investment, with ils double 
track and its wealthy termini at Toronto and 
Colling wood. The construction of tbe San It 
Ste. Marie Canal ia another important step 
westward : and thus already tor some years we 
have had the continent half crown d by steam- 
conveyance on land and water.

Next comes Ibe inangurstion of the Red River 
and Saskatchewan navigation, juat announced in 
tbe American papers, wbiob opens another lung 
stretch of steamboat travel, including Lake W in- 
nepeg and its tri bo taries, up to within a very 
few hundred miles ol Ihe Rocky Mountains and 
the lest discovered gold regions. All the efforts 
ol the selfish California press cannot disguise the 
tact, that these gold regions are probably co ex - 
tensive with tbe Rocky Mountain range, nearly 
a thousand miles long and a couple of hundred 
broad within British territory. And on the road 
to this irresistible attraction to the adventurer 
lies tbe finest tract in the world of hill and dale, 
woodland and prairie, natural roads and naviga
ble waters, nearly all fit for immediate develop
ment, with scarcely the preliminary trouble of 
clearing and reclaiming : and possessing a cli
mate constantly improving as it nears the i’acific 
and free from those heavy drawbacks ol occasion
al barren wastes and undrainable marshes, which 
render valueless the United States territory 
similarly placed geographically.

There are two important sections ol country 
between ourselves and tbb Pacific—not a great 
extent nor presenting serious difficulties—which , 
still remain to be rendered available for locomo
tive power. The first ia Ibe three bundreii miles 
between Lakes Superior and Winnepeg, which 
can be travelled in canoes with some not very 
troublesome portages : but where, we bi lijve, a 
road is contemplated for nearly Ihe whole dis
tance, as the least expensive undertaking. 'I he 
other section is that from the Saskatchewan, 
across the Rocky Mountain passes, lo 9 *rnf vi- 
gable waters of Friser River, said lof M'
six hundred miles. For tbe greater paf.'-fFtiltn 
these sections a natural road already exists, ro 
free from difficulties in its long sweep of prairie, 
and so gradual in its rise towards the mountains, 
that the very idea of its being considered im
practicable has never been urged Tbe moun
tain passes indeed were thought formidable, 
until Palltser's and Thompson's explorat-ons 
became known to tbe world, when all doubt and 
apprehension vanished at once.

Such is the country to whore future commerce 
Canada possesses a right, geographically and 
politically indefeasible. We will say nothing 
now of the trade of China and tbe Eastern Asia
tic countries, as we may have a dangerous com
petition for that in the Panama and other 
southern routes, both as respects economy and 
rapidity < of transit. But Ihe trade of British 
Coumbia ia all our own, it properly looked 
alter.

We know that these things have been rare- 
ully kept in mind by the present Administra- 
ion ; and that every rational effort for the 
opening up the all important inter-oceanic com
munication across British America, will receive 
their ready assistance. A correspondence is 
now going on between the Government ol Ca
nada and tbe Imperial authorities, in connexion 
with the British Columbian postal service, Item 
which we hope the happiest results will follow ; 
and which, if tbe objects sought can be carried 
out, will enable material aid to be tarnished to 
those private individuals or companies whore 
enterprise may lead them to pioneer the way 
along this new road to tbe wealth producing 
countries bordering on the Pacific. The pre* 
sent effort may possibly fail, but another will no 
doubt be made; and we feel assured that most 
persons now living will see tbe day, when it will 
be as safe and as agreeable to travel from Toron
to Victoria as it is now to cross Europe Item 
Calais to Naples. Then will be the time 1er 
profitable steamboat and railway lines, when 
boats and cars will be loaded with passengers 
and goods both ways, from tbe Pacific to the 
Atlantic coast, and thence to Europe and l ies 
versa. Then will our unsteady and suipius 
population find a ready outlet within our own 
territry ; ond every new village and town to 
tbe west of us will be but another feeder to our 
traffic routes. Whatever can be done to lacili- 
tate and advance these momentous objects will 
be a general gain, and its promo er a national 
benefactor ; and be the M mslry Moderate, 
Clear Grit or Tory which moves iu that direc
tion, we trust that no Canadian will be so besot
ted or so blind as to refuse it his best co opera
tion in such a moth.—Toronto t 'olonist.

Cotton Manufacture in Canada.—Few 
of oor readers, perhaps, are ewere ibat a begin
ning has been made in the manufacture ol cotton 
goods in Canada ; that there is a cotton mill, in 
fact, in full operation, within a three hours ride 
of Toronto, producing a certain description of 
goods at lower rates than similar qualities can be 
offered »t by American manolacturers. Tbe 
Tborold mill is the one we refer to. 11 is situated 
oo tbe Welland Canal, about four miles from St. 
Catharines ; and we yesterday bad an opportu
nity of inspecting a piece of unbleached cotton 
—good serviceable “ factory"—which 'be enter
prising manuladurers, Messrs. Nutty & V ood* 
ward, are patting info ibe market. The staple 
cornea to Tborold in bales, as put' up on the 
plantation* of tbe sooth, and undergoes all the 
requisite pcaoemei on Means. Nutty * Co*
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they «isle that tbe facilities_______
afforded by tbe water privileges of the Welland, 
enable them to undersell foreign producers Tbe 
Thorold article, we Ihiek, can be sold al nine 
cents per ysrd ; being one cent lower than I be 
fewest American. Since 1857, large quantities 
ol batting have been manufactured by the firm ; 
the piece of factory we sew yesterday being a 
part « tbe first production of that clam of goods. 
At prerent, tbe firm bey their cotton at New 
York. Enlarged monetary facilities would en
able them to purchase at Memphis, the best 
American market, whence tbe commodity could 
be bought via Cincinnati at a coat which would 
give the Canadian owner of water power a de
cided advantage over foreign manufacturers. The 
enterprise re fleets great credit upon Messrs 
Natty and Woodward, who have succeeded in 
showing that Upper Canada already poamases 
facilities for the cultivation of an important 
manufacturing interest.—Toronto Globe.

The Caere and the Peosfects of Tbade. 
—There is now a general agreement amongst 
the fermera ot this neighborhood that, with tbe 
exception ol a possible sprouting of the wheat 
through wet weather in harvest, there is no room 
for doubt respecting tbe excellence of tbe crop, 
ol that staple. The quantity produced per acte 
is a good average, and the character of the grain 
better than ordinary. There is also an unusual 
breadth of spring wheat growing, with the best 
of appearance, and hardly aa uncertainty as to 
its reaching pet faction. The other products of 
the soil are likely to be abundant, with tbe ex
ception of gram end fruits—oats, barley, corn, 
potatoes and turnips being cultivated to an un
usual extent and laving a luxuriant appearance. 
In the reports which we have from time to time 
copied from tbe papers of other neighborhoods 
has been seen that with but few and partial ex
ceptions, that is tbe state ot things in tie country 
generally—tbe exceptions being bed enough to 
depress tome settlements and villages, but' 
proportionately extensive to produce any serious 
effect upon tbe Province ut large, or even per
haps, upon any County. Where the fall wieat 
is much injured, but little of H i 
with apring wheat ia growing. In many parts of 
the West tbe main harvesting ie accomplished, 
and with satisfactory results—Toronto Coloniit.

United States.
Balloon Voyage.—Tbe following interest

ing account of s balloon ascent is from an Arne- 
rincan paper, dated July 4:—On Friday evening, 
at 20 minutes past seven, the balloon “ Atlantic* 
left St. Louis lor a trip to tbe seaboard. Messrs. 
Wise, La Monlaine, Gager, and Mr. Hyde, of 
the Republican, were the passengers. Their 
departure was most auspicious, and wet witnessed 
by thousands of spectators. Tbe balloon landed 
near Adams village on Saturday afternoon, at 
twenty minutes past two, having travelled 
distance ot twelve hundred miles in nineteen 
hours. It travelled over tbe whole of Lake Erie, 
from Toledo, across Long Point, passing between 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls at 12 o’clock, Satur
day noon. Alter it had passed Buffalo, and just 
be lore reaching Rochester, tbe balloon encoun
tered a violent hurricane, which swept it from its 
course and carried the voyagera over Lake On
tario. it was their intention to have followed tbe 
Central Railroad as near as posai hie to Albany, 
and bat tor I be slorm ol Saturday they would 
have been successful.

Tbe wind swept the balloon with greet velocity 
over the lake, and before reaching within sight 
ol the eastern shore of Lake Ontario, the serial 
ship lost her ascending power and rapidly lank 
down towards tbe water. The ballast had all 
been given out, and the provisions,water supplies, 
and some ot tbe clothing of the passengers were 
thrown overboard ; still the balloon neared the 
lake with great velocity, when it was found 
necessary to take off the propelling machine and 
pitch it overboard. These efforts were unavail
able fo give the balloon ascending power, when 
the oars and seats ol the boat were given to the 
waves. All bands then left tbe boat and clam
bered into the car, sixteen feel above. In spite 
ol all exertions the air-vessel skimmed to within 
thirty leet of tbe water, and actually dashed the 
boat into the lake. It righted ilaell, however, 
and the balloon went on with the speed ot two 
miles per minute. At this point the propeller, 
Yeung America, of Oswego, was spoken. Pro
videntially the balloon reached tbe shore, having 
travelled over fifty miles just above tbe waves, 
which were rough and boisterous. Bat a terrific 
peril now appeared. Tbe balloon rushed into a 
thick forest and tearing down trees and breaking 
branches, pursued its resist leas course for upwards 
ot a mile and a half, dashing the occupants of 
tbe car to and fro against trunks and limbs, 
Until at last it caught in a tall sycamore, and Ibe 
silk was rent into flbbons, when tbe apparatus 
al once came to a halt, leaving tbe voyagers sus
pended 30 feet in tbe air. Mr. La Montaine was 
sliçhtly injured by striking against a limb, but 
all the others reached the ground in safety. Tbe 
excitement in Adams, upon learning of tbe 
distinguished voyagers was intense.

The night after leaving Si. Louis was passed 
without special incident. Tbe voyagers all slept 
comfortably. Daylight on Saturday morning 
found them over Fort Wayne, Indiana ; passing 
east they reached Toledo, and struck off across 
Lake Erie At Toledo the voyagers were within 
hearing distance of persona on terra firms, who 
very generously and enthusiastically shouted 
“ That's a big lake,” u That’s Lake Erie,"
“ Don't go there, you'll all get lost,” See. The 
people all appeared very much excited and 
alarmed for ibe safety ol the voyagers—appa 
rently ignorant ol who they were, or of Ibe 
purpose of I heir mission. They describe ibe 
effect of tbe sunrise, when they apnroacbed lake 
Erie, as grand in Ibe extreme. They could not 
find words to express the sublimity of the pano
rama surrounding them. In passing over Lake 
Erie their route was almost direct to Buffalo 
from Toledo. Upon ibe lake, «learner» and sail 
vessels were seen and hailed, and responses were 
made, Crossing the lake their average speed 
was atout 75 mi es per boor. Just after leaving 
Medina, an incident occurred well nigh fatal to 
Pioleseor Wise. He ascended to the neck ot the 
balloon to adjust some portion ol tbe cording, 
and inhaled so much of tbe hydrogen as to 
stupify him. He was bailed from below, but, 
giving no answer, bis companion, Gager, went 
up and found him quite insensible. With greet 
efforts he was aroused and safely lowered into 
the car. The was the only unpleasant incident 
the voyagera.

The highest point attained during tbe voyage 
was little over two miles. The balloon was 
charged with 75,000 feet of gas al the starting. 
Ibe balloon was ibe one constructed at Lansing- 
burgh, and the voyage was an experiment pre
paratory to a trip across tbe Atlantic. The 
aeronauts are well satisfied with their trip, and 
are confident that mrial navigation for great 
dir'ances is entirely practical. The trip cost Mr. 
Gager alone some two thousand dollars.

From Late English Papers.
The London correspondent of tbe Maneherler 

Guardian mentions a report that on account ol 
failing health. Lord Derby is' about to retire 
from ibe leadership of the British Conservatives, 
and that Lord Grey will lake his place. Tbe 
same writer says that Lord Derby’s recent Parli
amentary attack on Lord Granville for revealing 
what had passed between that nobleman and Ike 
Queen, was made by tbe wish ol the Queen her
self.

An anvil block was lately cast in England, 
which, when finished, will weight twenty one and 
a hall tons. Tbe quantity of mjtal melted for it 
was twenly-three tons, and it was cast in one 
ran It was to be used in the making of Sir 
Wm. Armstrong's guns.

Tbe Canard steamers are in future to have a 
small post office cabin, so fitted that a clerk may 
assort tbe letters ready lor delivery immediately 
on arrival.

Sixty-three members ot parliament claim, this 
session, to be excosed from serving on election 
committees, cm account of being more than 60 
y ears old,

Mr. Alexanckr Rowell, tbe editor of the 
Scotchman newspaper, ie about to receive from 
bis political and other friends a testimonial of 
substantial and gratifying kind. A subscription 
list is headed by the Duke of Rnabergbe aad tbe 
Esrl ol Siair tor £50 each, and among the other 
names are Lord Maeeelay, tbe Earl of Mieto, 
Lord Melgead, Lord Panmura, ibe Right Hob. 
Mr. Elba, US.; it atoaafly feofaxp totho tfe 
dtona tone of £1,291,

The lack of water has been severely felt lately 
in varions parta of Scotland, and tbe pore liquid 
ha* actually been sent in butts from Glasgow, per 
«•earner, to certain parts of the coast which for
merly imported nothing in barrels save beer end 
brown «tout

Sctch journals are trying to make ont that 
Garibaldi ie a Caledonian. His lsiher they say 
was a shoe maker at tbe Aold Brig o'Sthrling 
and bis name was G arrow. His son's Christian 
name was Bridie—a common name in aoroe dis
tricts in Scotland. In consequence of some freak 
nr ether, the see west to Italy ; and the natives 
of that sonny clime being enable to pronoonce 
tbe names of Boldin Gairow, transposed them 
into tbe more meltiflnooe Garibaldi.

There were sailed in England last year no less 
than one hundred regattas, ibe season commenc
ing on tbe 8tb May, and concluding on ibe 2nd 
of October, occupying fifty days—someth 
number took place on tbe same day. The prizes 
amounted in cash to about £8,896, of which sum 
tbe royal yacht dobs contriboled £2,515, and 
lour yachts woe upwards of £1,225 between 
them, and no torn than 70 yachts won prises. 
There are about a thousand yachts in England. 
These thousand have each eight or ten men— 
averaging eight men—so that they supply a force 
of eight thousand dexterous marinera During 
the Crimean war these men were very service
able to tbe British Government, at whose dis
posal they were promptly placed. Theyjmay, in 
fact be considered as part of tbe British navy for 
all practicable porpoeea

Bequests.—A Wesleyan lady, named Mrs. 
Scot», of Bath, has left the following bequests :— 
Wesleyan Missionary Society, £1000; Worn 
ont Minister's Fond,"£l000; Contingent Fond, 
£1000 ; King street Chapel, Bath, £800 ; Walcot 
Chapel, Bath, £700-, Lansdown Wesleyan School 
£200 ; Wesleyan Poor Fond, £100 ; Wesleyan 
Strangers' Friend Society,£100. Total, £4900. 
She has also bequeathed to the British and For
eign Bible Society, £500 ; London Mimioniry 
Society, £200 ; and Moravian Missions, £200.

Mb. Gladstone and Chuich Patron
age.—The Union says :—As it baa been oonfi 
dently affirmed by the friends of Mr. Gladstone 
at Oxford and elsewhere, during tbe ptogress of 
the late election, that, ere accepting office, be 
bad received satisfactory assurances from Lord 
Palmerston as to tbe future distribution of the 
Church patronage of the Government, we think 
it better to mention the real facts of the 
which we do on competent authority. They are 
as follow :—As soon as it was known that Lori 
Cbandas was to be a Candidate, an influential 
member of Mr. Gladstone's committee wrote to 
the Bishop of Oxford, telling him that it would 
be greatiy to the advantage of Mr. Gladstone, 
in tbe ensuing contest, if a statement could be 
obtained from their candidate, through tbe 
Bishop, that some assurance or guarantee had 
been given by the Premier that tbe Church 
appointments would in foinre be made in a mote 
impartial manner then they had been under hia 
lordship’s previous administration. The Bishop 
wrote to Mr. Gladstone as requested ; although 
be wae well aware, as he warned his correspond 
ent, that it was highly improbable that tbe 
Premier should have given any such assurance, 
or that Mr. Gladstone should have asked for it. 
The answer was inch as tbe Bishop had anticipa
ted. Mr Gladstone replied that no such assur
ance had been given to or asked for by him : in 
fact, that nothing whatever had passed on tbe 
subject between him and Lord Palmerston ; bat 
that, of coarse, the fact of himself and his friends 
having been called npon by bis lordship to join 
his Cabinet was a sufficient indication that their 
views in ecclesiastical matters would be respected.

Halifax District.
The Fiaaaeal District (.'ommittss el 

Halifax District will meet ia the hasemint of | 
Brunswick Street Church, Halifax, ea Wednes
day, Aogost 17th, 1859, at 10 a. m. The 
Superintendents of Circuits, preachers on trial, 
and Circuit Stewards are requested to be ia 
attendance. Chao. Chuchill,

Chairman.

Book Committee.
The first quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Book Committee win take piece aa Thursday, 
Anguat 18th, 1859, at the Wesleyan Conference 
Office, Halifax. Chas. Churchill,

« Boot Steward.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE CUE 

LAST.
[Tbs current volume is from No. HI to 67*.)

G F. Salter (5s for P.W.), Rev. F.
Smallwood (100* for P.W., for Stephen 
Pine 10*, Mrs. Potter 10s, H. Tito* 10s,
John Rice 10s, J. Lockwood 10*, S. Parker 
10a, Alexr. Hardwick 10s, N. Topper 10*,
Geo. Hardwick 10s, W. H. Ray, new sab.,
10* in ids.). Res. G. O. H nestis (new su II,
10.. lu F w. fo, L itote—so. te, B.B. I eTSESr.S. .T
tboee books most be ordered, pert will be dress remains “ in good order aad condition 
sent aa requested), Rev. John Prince (new We oao it in oor house of publie worship, sad 
sob., the money was duly credited to you, ««ry much pleased with it The tooe. are
sv u*,irt s-"**' :ç

D. Came (14# 2d was duly credited to J. coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
H., it was inadvertently printed 10s), Rev. ,« his sanctuary. I shall take meek pleasure n 
8. Avery (we have not that tract, tickets I advising clergymen, as well as my friends sod

XT We call tbe attention of ewr readers In the 
advertisement ia another eoleme to the following 
Testimonials : Farther particulars given and 
iders received at the Wesleyan Beak Room 
From Goo. Wash bourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Eeformed Church.
Ueiveaetrr Banana, N. Y. July 10,1856.
GentlemenThe near approach to the Fife or 

Organ tone attained by Meeere. 8. D. * H. W. 
Smith, ia the voicing of their Melodeoao, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles | 
them to tbe fret rank among thie clew of instru
mente. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chaser» either for Forfar, HaU, at Ckapel use.

Gao. Wasaaoeasa Moto*s 
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston Musical I 
Institute. Author, ke . A., rod Director of Music at the | 

South Coogregstionul Church.
Boereo, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Oeatlomem,—1 confess to hove eetertaieeda 
prejudice against Melodeoee before having beard 
yoer instruments. Bat, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, besting eoand, 
baa been entirely eared, aad in plow of it a pare 
organ-line loan substituted- The oetioo 
prompt, and the tauiag ia really per feet. If 
yoer Melodeone rewire the patronage they 
merit, they meet come into very general we.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Basis

Messrs. 8. D. A H. W. Barra. 511 Wash iag j 
ington Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honeioae, Bannwicn leiaens, Aug. 35 1856
Gtatlemea,—! am happy to inform yen '*

Nero 3bt>ttii0tmcnts.
iémirrig

•tut mbflo o'cltcM tn Wêdmttdu* «
I far **s w ht

mi tht tmui «.

CARD.
MB BENJAMIN Cl'ltlill, M A . of Kfee's Cofl-fS, 

* adsor. be*, to taforw ibe lohabftro* of Halifax, 
■hat h* fatras, -prataj is the Ctty, sbmt the trat of

Sepusi bar anauMg. a school foe tho mmraettsa of Tomb 
la the rariooa branche, of adumttra herameltsr so. 
boned

Mr. Cramas, baria* been for a loo* time eaxaeed la IhebnMaeei of rmchta*. hope. h. be ahtotT*lre 
satiataetioa to thorn parants who mar «aten* ihatt taw
to Mi care.

At 10 0 
1 0 S

Ear lab and the Ciaattea 
French

airtaaacsa
at Hautax— Ber. J. r T win in -. D D , Bee. Oao W. 

Hill. M Â ; Bee E K Unlocks, M, A ; loo. Mr Janie. 
Wilkin., A. M. Cntacke, Era , D. C L ; H U. BleWy, 
■ra. B.rri»t»r.

at Wtanwi-ter. ___________
King'. CoUrae. hr. »Uet»lha*ea._______________
Usn*n « Bias’. Colle*, i Harry Bin*. Ira , » 1-7171. Hardin*, Bra , M Ik 

Jely, 185».r.i-r -

Gao HeUswIey. D Ik Pnc d.it etxe—- a -----— nt ad — a.«_a IvMMMi tow JMUHCFV

■Mr. C. caa b. a 
dlna llotet. on the 6th. 
the pnerat by letter, at Windsor. 

July at tf

applied la personally at Ibe het 
Skk, aad loth ot Ingrat | ce t

INSTITUTION
FOR THE

Mm

neighbors, to Torward their orders for Melodeone 
whether to he need in cherches or private parlors 
o you- Belwve me. goutlemuu.

Moot truly yours, L. Suite

JHorriagtfl,
At Guy , no the Mth Ju t, by Rev. 

Cab», of Goose 1
a. o.

Harbour, to
Miee Fiancee Myers, of Crow Harbour.

By the Bov. Maories Swabey, Wm. Brydow Jaci, 
0. Li

•cot by mail), Alexander Hardwick, Esq 
(60* for B R., thank*), Alex. 8- Reid (20* 
for P. W., pays to Jane 30th alt, that mat
ter wae duly given to Rer. H. D. a* request
ed), Wm. Remisier, Toronto, (5* for P.W.),
Rev. W. M'Kionoo ; Rev. W. Smithson 
(10* for P. W-, for W. Flemming—the 
other money wa* duly lent by Bro. J.,) Rev. j 
G. O. Hnestis (new eob., 20*. for P. W. 
for John Hadley, 5*., B. Spear*, 5s., R. Ir
win, 10a,) Rev. A. McNutt (20a for P. W., 
for John Allisoo, Esq, 10j., Hugh Smith,
10a.) Rev. Thoe. Gael*, (200a per Capt.
Hickman,) Rev. Jai Buckley, (2 new sob.)
Rev. J. McMurray, (120a lOd. for P. W., ______________ ____________ ____
for J. Patriquen, 10a, G. Johnson, 15a, aheth, elda.t daughter of John Simpcoo, Eaq-, Qaeen'a 
James Lynda, 5a, Tboa jobnwn, 10a, B. p™'«Tor tho Province of hr Brroawick.
_ . , 7 —* , , .. ■ Oo the 17th alt, by the Rev. Mr. Criip, Mr. JohnCraig, 10a, L. Peppeard, 5a, Eb. Harris, adam», to Mw Mary Jane Allas.
5a., W. Jobneoo, 15a, Wm. Archibald, 10a,
A. A. Archibald, 5a, Joe. Crowe, 10*., J. I —
Dodson, 5s. 10d-, R. Slade, 6»„ C. D. Up- Cj£(uh0e
bam, 10a—-18a ljd* for B. R )

Education of Young Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET.

Conducted by Mr. and 1In. Daviton, at- 
tinted by Mitt Henneberg, from Honorer, 
Germany.
I and MM DAVISON rmpcctfnlly * Ural!, that 
this I dilation will ra-opra aa Tbanday, 1* *epL 

Mr. rod Mr» Dartres perpore rerelrin* n limited
>^èrm»<mtyS4kwwu on application to Mr. Dir non 

HalUni, Angmt 4 1*6» 11 Heft

BARGAINS IN SILKS-

July 30(4, 1859.

WE eomeeeee thi* day te clear tbe bateaet ot oer 
«took of

British and Foreign Silks
At a large redaction ie price 

The enêortmcet embrace* most choke designs In—

D. 6. L of King’s College, Frederic too, to Caroluik Te 
Am ilia, youngest daughter of the lets Noah D iebrow, I Qf the ne 
E*q-, of 8‘t. John, N. B. I .

At the Wesleyan Chapel, Fredericton, on Wednes 
dsv, 20th alt., by Bey. T. II. Albrighton, the Bey.
John Lather*, formerly of Alston, England, Mini‘ter 
of Exmooth Street Chapel, St. John, to Mart Eliz«

Fancy Cheeked and Striped dilke, 
‘ iouoced Silk T

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wedeyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednetday, August 3. 
Breed, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19»

Pilot; per bbL 
~ ' Cs.

a 18» 9d

On the 26th alt, Ssrah Ann Gasket, n nnti 
Lunenburg, in tire 17th ywr of her ago.

At Leoreoeetowo, Annroo I» County, oo the 26th 
ulL, Starlit Brtirotor, Aged 6 jean, too of E. W.

I Chipman, of Halifax.
At Hubbard* Cove, St Margaret's Bay, Mrs. Sarah 

Reins, 3rd daughter of the late Mr. John Dauphine,

I Halifax, Portland and Boston.
from hia late residence, Sackville Street.

Two and three FI____ _____ ___
Qf the newest style* and rooet approved coloring*.

Auo—A large stock of Black Du capes and Oiaoe Silks 
In the variouâ widths

I.) order to inaore an »xnmediate sale, the prise i have 
been reduced throughout to vaar ram bslow oaieuiAi 

■ E- BILLING, Ja A CO.
Aagn*t 4.

FARM FOR SALE.
On East Branch Wallace River, Cumberland 

County.

CONTAINING 160 Acres excellent Land, 60 
being under cultivation, and catting 30 to 40 

I tone English Hay. A good Dwelling House and 
j large new Bern 1)5 * 3J feel and Ootboeaee.

Also the Farming Implements, Stock, Ac.
For further particulars enquire of D. J. M.

I Hieoiwe, Truro, or to the Subscriber on tho 
remisas JAMES HIGGINS.
August 4. In.

THE PEACE.
The Moniteur of July lllh contain, the fol

lowing remarks on tbe srmiotice
“ We are anxious fo explain under what cir. 

coaretances tbe ropension of hoMililies agreed on 
by tbe Emperor of tbe French and tbe Emperor 
of Austria was concluded.

“ The three great nentral Powers have ex
changed communications with each other, with 
ibe purpose of unifia# in an offer of ibeir medi
ation between the belligerents. The first act of 
this mediation would have tended to procure tbe 
conclusion of an armistice ; bat notwithstanding 
tbe facilities for rapid correspondence by means 
of ibe telegraph, the common uudersfending tbs' 
had to be established between the Cabinet» would 
not allow this result to be obtained for several 
day». Tbe operation» of ottr fleets against 
Venice were afoul to begin, and another conflict 
between tbe two armies before Verona might at 
any moment have taken place.

“ Under these circumstances the Emperor, 
ever faithful to the sentiments ol moderation that 
have always directsd bis policy, and anxious be
sides, above everything, to prevent all nseleese 
bloodshed, did not hesitate to ascertain, in a 
direct manner, tbe disposition of the Emperor 
Francis Joseph, in the belief that, il it agreed 
with hie own, it was s sacred duty on the part ot 
both Sovereigns to suspend immediate hostilities 
that might be deprived of their object by the fact 
of a mediation,

“ The Emperor of Austria having manifested 
similar intentions Commissioners were named 
on both sides, and met to draw up the clauses ol 
the armistice ; it was definitively concluded on 
tbe 8 th of July, and its d oral ion fixed for five 
weeks.” '

THE ILLUMINATION OF PARIS.

When the result of the combat of Magenta 
was known, the hotels ol tbe Ministers, tbe thea
tres, the booses ol the Court tradesmen, and a 

private residence» were illnminated, and 
banners displayed. When we beard ot the vie 
tory ot Sollerino, the martial sympathies of tbe 
people were gratified, and tbe rejoicing for Ibe 
success of the French arms was expressed in a 
much more decided manner. Tbe display ol 
last night in certain quarters of tbe city was un
mistakable. No commissary of police bad to 
send round to the citizens to suggest the pro
priety of lighting np their house,, or decorating 
with streamers their shops and balconies There 
was little need of pressure on public opinion — 
Tbe illuminaiioo seemed to be rjiontaneoas and 
general, such as 1 have seldom wi.neaaed. It 

'as not limited to tbe line ol the Boulevard or 
the great thoroughfares where people most con
gregate. Remoter streets, which are not much 
frequented by night, and plaça oat ol tbe ordi
nary beat ot the loonger, displayed their lamps, 
their gas, or their candles. The mass of the 
commercial public, irrespective ol mere political 
parties, averse in tbe beginning 10 tbe war, testi
fied in a manner not to be mistaken their satis
faction that it was over. Men y ot the second 
rate streets presented aa gay an aspect, and in 
some -cases even were belter lighted than tbe 
larger thoroughfares ot tbe capi'el. Multitudes 
>t people and interminable strings of carriages 
reversed tbe streets in every direction ; on the 

boulevards tbe passage was completely blocked 
up, end you bad to risk yoor limbs to cross in 
some parts. The crush lasted till near midnight. 
— Time» Correepundent.

Beet, Prime i
u a Am. 55»

Batter, Canada, lOd a 1»
N. 8. per lb. lud

Coffee, Lagoyra, “ 8fd « 9d
“ Jamaica, “ 9d

Floor, Am. ffi. per bbt. 35s
Can. afi. “ S3. 9d a 35.
State, “ 30 a 32» 6d

“ Bye “ 25»
Corameal “ 23. 9d
Indian Corn, per booh. 5a 6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 81 

Clayed, “ la 6d 
Pork, prime, per bbL *18

“ mess “ *21
Sugar, Bright P. B. 42» 6d

“ Cuba 40.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16s Iff

Shipping Ncroe.
INLAND ROUTE,

VIA Windeor and 8t John connecting with the Grand 
i Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Compulsory Prepayment of Post

age on Letters nasM». to and 
from the United Kingdom and 
Nova Scotia.

TBE Gossraraent ot Hera ScotiA haste* ssms tiras ^e» 
I aeqafsaes* la tbs prep*»I made »y 6. Lor***, tks 

----------— ------- ' “ -Airs, to Lsttsvs between “

i et Mew OiRRSstea i to *aa*ata

tire 1st sf Ai

SE5L
■OTIC* IS HEREBY

haring now been received ooepled 
It would be brought into operation on
ext the Poatmeal er General bee hul 
MBWiinM of the General Peri Of- 
same day for extending the meneur»

____________________ GIVEN that tbe system of
Compulsory Prepayment of Postage on Lettere naming • 
and warn the United Kingdom and this Province will 
come into operation on the let day of A ague! next accord
"lo psstset taeeeraetsees to tbs Publie by tks Astra 

tien thrk Lrttsre fas rare-,»,ratal et rests** sstti tks 
new arrangement shall hwami generally known. Letters 
addressed fo the Vetted Kingdom poewd ta thte Prw 
rinne tamilelently prepaid, will be forwarded charged 
with the deficiency of Footage, aad a fine of sixpence In addition, until the let of ÏSSmbi £ït ^

Alter that period all Lettere dropped into the Letter
er paid U*t iûm 

lined end returned te the writer.
(e any ef the Imperial

line «*•

Postage, will be detail 
Lettere ea fiervine aauremoa ie any ef t 

PubMe Departments netted In Neva Settle, will 
emetedbem the regulaitcn reqnhâng prepayment 

Tht P at master General Wge to • egg. et that, 6 
came, where eenetieeble, the Pottage on letters tor 
United Kingdom be prepaid by stamp.

A. W OOIX2
General Pori Oflee,

Mali lax, Jely IS, 18»
BATK.P.M. Q.

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1869.

EBILU.IMO JB k CO , bs* to Inform th.tr Irised.
» end Vi.loracrs, mat tkra l.ratora wut. irera ibis 

4ase.be eeedeessdst
149 GRANVILLE STREET,

i steed efXse 14* end 14», u bsretofass. 
Jatj <L

THE PEOPLES’
Packet of Stationery.

MICE FIFTEEN PENCK, coataine- 
X Twelve 8h et» Fine Letter Paper,

Twelve Sheets Fie- Nets Paper,
One Dueee Letter Envelopes,
One Dozen Note Envelopes,
One Pea Holder, 
file Fine Pointed Pens.

CP field whole*ie end retail at the London Bookstore 
and Stationery Warehouse, IS Granville Street- 

Jfilf ». J ANDREW GRAHAM

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS sises end psti.rn. of superior 

quality. For rale at FURNITURE HALL 
nr Market Square.

May 19 E D HEFKERNAN

An Act to amend chapter 48 of tbe Rev ic
ed Statutes “ Of Townships end Town* 
ship Officers."

(Paras* tire lit» day of April, a. ». 1M* )

B* It reacted by tks tioeeiaer. Council, aad Arasrably 
re follow. :—

1 Tks Clark of tbe Peres .ball cross lires et all a 
sera appelated at tire ernehmn far several Towaahipi 
districts to b. pasted I» si less! three ef tire recel Mbits 
pires» therein, wltble ore week Dora tire stare et «es»

SBtSM
1. all sreb 018osrs, except oserraers of peer shell 

jr «pro thrir detie ro tks i we*tret h day he* the I 
dey of Ik* session*, sad lb* old offlurs shall rare, ap 
that time. Oesesssrs ef the poor shell lake sMas at l 
time row by law prorMe* far the holdla* retire drat tows 
rae*tts* alter thslr spreistrasnl. rod their prsrtiss—01 
shall dreeher*s thslr dattas of oOre rout tires 

I- #ar*ayors of hlcbwsys shall be IhdaraaiSs* by th 
Oroaty ia eases where they may beta* actions redes tire 
wlrttea authority of the twe Just less ol tbs panes aoslare 
gemma roileettn* er rslmaU* to perform their statre le»

4. " AU lews oarers shell be sU*lbls tor rreepeet 
meet s.DuslIy rod assy serve In one or mot* oMsre 

5. Survey or* *f hl*hweye shall make tare rasera 
the siéra of the peace at least twenty days before t»e 

retie* ci tire ssssincs, roder peealty of tee shall** fa 
eh detaalt.
6. Tbe just lore la assaioa wsy fix tbs rats of the Can 

ty Trcasarar’s salary, ass Ie exceed are par seal, w tks 
•rarest of wools* received by him, a a Isas tire graed Jary 
gnat re addMreel earn.

7. la areas where the Satire et Iowa oAsras see I 
ro* deflred by law, tire j retiree n rassis* ekAll have pew» 
r tedreermiae the saw*.
JatySl. Ire.

Hoop “
Sheet «
Nail», cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

22s 84 
28»
22s 84 
Sjd a 64 
1» 44 « Is 64
20»
16«
•20 « 204 

19 a l»(
16
18
11 a 12

ir, Shew, Newlld.

Salmon, No. 1,
8y
».

Macksrel, No. 1,
Î,
3, 64 « 3)
“ mod. tjal

Herrings’ No 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, 10» 6d a 11»
Cool, Sydney, per chaL 37» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 16»

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August 3.

Oats, per bushel 2» 9dUats, pei 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Call-skins, H
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chicken», "
Potatoes, per bushel 
“ per dozen

30i a 45a 
64d a 7d 
6jd 0 7jd 
7jd 
2s 8d 
lid a Is 
4d a 5jd 
3d a 4d 
none 
2» 6d a 
4s 9d 
9 jd

FORT OF HALIFAX.

WRDNEKSDAT , July 27. 
Sehr Lunenburg Pckt, Weathaver, Lunenburg.

TecasDAV, July 28. 
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Canada, Lang, Boston.
Brigts Dasher, Murray, Turk's Island.
Express, Deane, lingua.
Govt echr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schrs Seaman's Pride. Fur long, Norfolk.
Liberator, Henderson, Boston.
Coral, Romkey, Seven Islands.
Packet, Atwater, Antigooish ; Toper, Beddy, Caneo 

Fridat, July 2».
Barque HaBhx, McCollogh, Boston.
Brigt Star, Hopkins, Pores 
Sobre John Tilton, O'Bryan, Poore.
Jasper, Kenny, New York; ■
Bin), Dunlap, Liverpool.

Saturday, Joly SO. 
Brigt Colombia, Campbell, Liverpool.
Schrs A roe, Ozoog, St George's Bey.
Brltsib Begin, Romkey, Labrador.
Mary Loans, Rogers, Csnso.

Sondât, Jely 61. 
Brigs Agricole—bound to U Slates.
Velocity. Affleck, I negus.
Brigt A Smiihers, New Brunswick.
Schrs Balls, Young, Petpecwick ; Napier, Baker, do 

Mordat, August 1. 
Brigt Forward, Coallleel, Turks Island.
Schrs Mayflower. P E Island.
Mary, Norfolk ; John Henry, Hickman, NewflJ.
City of Montreal, Montreal.

OLEABED.
July 27.—Schrs J B Hughes, Fortune Bay; lames. 

McCnlsh, Newlld ; Charles Albert, Kennedy, Sydney ; 
Eliza Catherine, Martel), La Have.

Jn'y 28—Steamers Canada, Lug, Liverpool; Dell», 
Hamer, Bermuda rod St Thumae; Opsrav, Goiliilord, 
St Johns, Newlld ; schrs Cordelia, Cox, Newlld ; ~

| hier. Bagged Islet.
MEMORANDA

Boston, Julv 23.—Arrd Geo Canrobert, Piéton; W. 
J Ellewor'b, Cornwallis; Woodbine, Digby. 24—Sue

The Steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for SL 
John during tbe month of 
August, as follows :—

Wednesday 3,
I Saturday 6, 

Wedoeredy 10, 
Seturd j 18, 
Wednesday 17, 
Saturday 2», 
Wednesday 24, 
Saturday 27, 
Wednesday 61,

3pm
Sam

Passengers from Halifax te 
meet her will leave by 
Bail aa follows

Wednesday 8,
, Friday 6, 

to a m' Wednesday 10, 
11 am Sslorday 13, 
lpm Wednesday 17,
3pm 
7 am 

lo a m 
3pm

Saturday 20, 
Tuesday 28, 
Saturday 17, 
Wednesday 81,

Connecta* with the Steamers “ Admiral,’ 
City,' which leaves 8

7 30qo
8 lipm
7 30 a m
7 80am 
7 10a m
7 80 am 
3 16 pm
7 30 a m
7 80 a m

__________ _________ .___I “ Eastern
eSt. John every Monday eldTbared* • 

mornings at 8 o'clock, arriving at Portia ad Tuaaday am 
Friday morale*a, la time for lire first train lor Moatseal 
ad all parts of t.'aarela red lire westera Stales

Fare from Ualilaa to Mretnai, 1st c 1res, ale 
*• - a Oslo*, las Siam »
“ “led Clara 7

Aay iafarmation, and Through ticket» to the above 
places, and all parts of Canada aad Weesera States ere 
tsbrel et A. k H. CEEIUHTON'S,

August 4. _______________ -118 Granville street

* NOW PUBLISHED
And on Sale at the Book 

Stores,

A“ PROTESTANT'S ANSWER " to Part 
1 of Mr. E Meturin'e “ Deieece of the 
Claims of the Catholic Church.”

Sections, — 1. Introductory Remark». — 3. 
Canon ot Scripture —3 Inspiration of Scripture.

Scripture and Tradiiiion. - 6. Papal Claim 
of Infallibility and Supreme Authority.

BY JOHN G. MARSHALL.
July 2d. 2».

2s 9d

omespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d 

Hev, per too £5 lOi. a £6
William Newcomb

Clark of Market

ttorst, Pictou; Roy»! T»r, Parrsboro’ ; Lowell, Wil- 
mot 36—Dvfieoce, Cursco^ ; Morden, Ayleiford ; 
Conquest, Cornw*l!i»; Iri» end Speed, Digby; Ons
low .Truro; Hebe, Cornwell». 34th—Bloomer. Turk's 
Inland; Ocean Belle, Cardenas; Union, Clare, H Liv 
ingtton. Annapolis.

New York, July 33—Arrd brig J B King, Windsor; 
I echr» Queen of Clipper, and Ocean Wave, do. 36th— 

Persia, do. 36th—Barque» Nugget, Turk'» Iiland; A 
| C Robbins, Dublin.

Baltimore, July 31—Arrd schr I Morse, Windsor.
New London, July 36—Arrd achr Renown, Windsor.
New York, July 36—Arrd barque Joseph Dexter, 

I Remedies.
Liverpool. O B, Jely 15—Ldg Thames, and Hamil

ton Gray, Halifax.
London. July 16—Ldg Amelia, end Scotia, Halfx.
Gadix, July 4—Sid Elizabeth, Halifax.

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department,

TT7E beg to Inform our friend* thst la view of proseeu^ 
If ting the variucu branches of oar Drapery business 

more extensively, we have found H necessary in order for 
additional accommodation 10 dteeoetinue the above de
partment

Meeere .MeEwan, Reid A Co, having purchased the 
Sleek oo hand and our interest in the department, we re« 
•peotlelly solicit for them a continua -see of the petronage 
with which we have beoe favoured-

E. BILLING, Ja. A CO.
Jely 38,18S9

McEWAN, REID A CO., having added to tlwir former 
Stock of Floor Cloth* that of Meeere. K Billing, Junr t 
Co , can aN*ur*tlie public that they cannot be better and 
cheaper supplied, aa McEwan, Reid A Co are determined 
to do tbe'r utmost to please and keep the newest pattern» 
and best Clothe, expecting to be rewarded with a liberal 
share of the consideration bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. E. Billwo, Ja A Co.

McEWAN, KCID A CO , 
Cabinetmaker» and Upholsterer*,

105 Barrtegtoa fitseet, Halifax 
July 23 dm

Park’s Prickly Plasters,
They soothe pain ; protect the ohest ; they ea 

tract the eongnlated impurities and soreness from 
the system, and impart strength. They sre 
divided into sections, and yield te the motion el 
tbe body Being Forons, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, henee 
can be worn loor limes louger than any other 
piaster», and are cheeper at 25 cents than others 
it 10. Where these Flatters are, pain cannot ex 
Ut Weak persona, public apeakero, delicate fe
rns lea, or any effected with side, eheel or beck 
peine, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new Instore ie the 
science of medicine. All Dieggiste have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES At PARK,
13 A 15 Park Row, N. T.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

W Tbe mention of tbe Minister» of tbe 
Halifax District ia requested to tbe announce
ment in an other column of tbe meeting ol tbe 
Financial Committee of the Halifax District.— 
Circumstances have rendered it desirable that 
tbe meeting should take place at an earlier 
period than usual, and those concerned a-e de- 

red to govern themaelvea accoid rgly.

V We heve received a numerously signed 
and very cordially expressed address by tbe 
Official members of tbe Aylesford Circuit to their 
late Superintendant—tbe Rev. Thomas Angwin 
—Chairman o( the Annapolis District—on bis 
removal to another circuit after three years suc
cessful labour—with an appropriate reply. We 
should have been glad to have given these a 
place in our columns this week—but tbe press 
of matter renders it impossible.

W We are indebted to Mr. E. G. Fuller lor 
a supply ol tbe following aerials:—BlaciwooJ, 
Magazine for Jane and July, Ladies’ American. 
Magazine for August ; Atlantic Monthly fat do-
W. also bag to acknowledge tbe receipt of the 
Scientific American, Non. 1, *. * *i1 ■oel T,la 

bieh wo cut ma« heart i- 
for which we *#ll be |fed

et

I of tbs
NAsa’s Srrxaioa Hoase ahd Cattls Lcmrawr —Osa o 

tbe most valuable artietea ever oflered to the publie 
8 pra«»e, Wind galls. Ringbones. Spavins, Stifkstt 
Joints, Freeh Wounds, Galls. Re.

This truly valuable Liniment has been extensively 
used for upwards of eevofi year*, and In no instance bus 
it failed to give satisfaction Tbe Proprietor» cheerfully 
recommend the above remedy to tbe publie, undfr tbr 
full conviction oi Ite efficacy in the above mentioned die 
eases, where an external application is required.

It re loose inflammation or swelling, or where the flesh 
has become callous, it soPene and reduces It, and pro
duces a lull and tree circulation to the parts previously 
affected.

Nemerou» certifia rise from highly respectable Individ
ual* might be ottered, “ testify to He efficacy " but tlh 
proprietor* deem it unnsosaaary. All thst is eoUcMsd J 
a lair trial of this Li a huent, to ooorinot the public of Ms
"tiïïd ia Halifax by appointment of tbe Proprietors at 
Morton's Medieal Werehou*, north of the Fro vinos 
Building. Ailerders to be adireeesd te G K. Morten R 
Co., or C. V Foot R Co , Wholesale Dtnggiris aad eoie 
proprietors, Boston, Mari.

February 10. 6m,

Florists.—Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS and all who de.

■ire Flora'» Summer Beauties, and e»[ 
ially intending exhibitor» at the forthcoming Ex 
hibition, the subscriber begs respectfully to di 
reel to the following announcement ;

Annuals Hardy Herbaceon* 
and Beddlng-ent Plants

Of the most superb and select aorta ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on hand and 
ready to send out.

35 varieties New Verbena*.
These are the newest and beat collection ever 

offered.
Also, in addition to the above, 30 aorta of the 

well-known older kinds.
Our Cttlectien ot Dahlia*

Stand, unrivalled ; they are of the eery beat de- 
neription.

Geraniums Sc Pelargonium
These are indispensable ornament» of the par

lor windows, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Nosegay*
Done up in the best style, and at the shortest 

notice.
(CT Country orders accompanied with a re

mittance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plants put in to compensate for long carriage on 
all orders over £l.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN HARRIS, 
Halifax Neasear,

June 2. Upper W\ter Street.

IN
.JOHN A. BELL,

GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

Ij-Jon# 16.

ALL parère, fieri., an, k*al dararoda again at I ha on- 
demgned, are requeued to reader their accounts be 

fore the let day ol January next, aad all persona indebt
ed to him are required to aettle before that dale» otherwise 
their accounts will be placed In tbe hands of att Attorney 
for collection without further notice

GEORGE I. WINSOK.
hhelborne, 16th June, 1859.
June 23 3m.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
(Established many years.)

33 HOLLIS STREET,
h2?I Opposite the Prorluoe Building,
the prlaoipnl Ineideni. red arena» of I

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, l If A July, 1859.

FROM and after WEDNESDAY, tbe 18th inatrot 
there will be

Excursion Train*
on tbe Windsor Breach and Main Une, as follow*, vis 
From Halifax to Windeor—leaving at 7JO A- M on 

Wednesday, 13'b i»*t
From Windsor to Halifax—leaving at 8 00 A M.

Wednesday. 30th inst.
From Halifax to Ti oro—leaving at 6 00 A. M. Wednes

day, 37th iner.
From Truro to Halifax—leaving at 7 00 A. M. on Wed 

nteday, 3rd Anyu-t—
And to continue in the above order until further

Kara, to Windsor and be-k, 7# 6d„ and vice versa. Te 
Truro aad back, lOe and vies venu 
Tkfcete ieeusd on cxoursioa days available for swtura ee 
tbe next day.

JAMES WcNAB.
July IS 81 Chair mas

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
(DmUCBOg, <fr(0o

• FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

Y^KFFEBS for Sale a lew complete setts of Chamber 
VF Furniture, at a very low price, and a large assort
ment Mahogany Solas, Couches and Lounges, Bureaus 
and Chiffouere, Mahogany & common Rooking Chain, 
and a large variety ot cane and wood Seat Chain.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Waehstanda, 
Cradles, Feathen in Bigs, Beds, Pillows and Bo Man, 
Mattresses of every description always oo hand and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7 E. D. HEFFERNAN.

tpHB pertnership exletjilng between tbe fiubeeriben, an • 
LUNG, Jena R OO., is diaaalv- 
I Mr. Robert McMurray

Arm et K. B1LI
ad by the withdrawal of I__________________

The liabilttlM of the Arm are aeeaawd by B. BUllag. 
Junr., who also is alone authorised to receive amounts

K. BILLING. Ja., 
ROBERT Mo«GREAT, 

Halifax, It. S , June 30th. 18M

Referring to the above, the Subscriber beg to Inform 
his friends and cuitomen, that he continues the baajnesa 

Oder same style or Arm.
June 33 E BILLING, Ja

Notice of DiasolatioiL
THE be»twee heretofore carried on under the name and 

Arm of Joet, Knight R Co ie dleeolved by the retire» 
at of 1 home* J Jeer, who bee transferred hia Interest 

to hte late partner Thomas F. Kotg.it Tbe debts owing 
to the tald businere may be r«eii to «Irber of the said 
partners, who will give receipts for the same.

TIIOMAA J JOST 
TUOMAfi F. KNIGHT

Halifax, N. 8 , Jaw 90,1869.
Refer-lug to the above the Subscriber respectfully soli

cits a eon tiauaoae ol tiki support whieb has been rendered 
to the late Arm.

THOMAS F. KH1GMT.
Autre Hoc*»,

Halifax, June 36, 1659.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM la the Weriera part of Cornwallis, 

war the North Mountain, containing 66-1# seres A 
good HOUSE 25ati feet A Barn and a Well of good 

and wver tolling Water an Orchard of more than 4# Ap
ple Trees, this Is the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with e Plum, Cherry and Carrant Garden. Tbe above 
will be aold with or w'theet the present year's crop aad 

weeeelon given immediately.
Terms—£15 deposit, £25 on tbe delivery ot the Deed 

tbe remainder with goed security can remain on Inter* 
est lor a few year-. For further information apply 
Mim A. Tapper eo the farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER
July 31. 6m •

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
SACKVILLE, N. B-

H..PICKARD, D. D , Principal Professor in 
Mental and Moral Science, Ac. 

THOMAS PICKARD, A *\l , Professor ot Ma
thematics, .Natural Science, Ac.

ALEX. 8. R8ID, Teacher of French and Aeei#.
taut in Classical Department.

A. M. N. PATTERSON, Teacher in Iter mediate 
Department.

J. R INCH, Teachei in Primary Department- 
The let Term of the ensuing Academic fear 

• to begin THURSDAY, July 2*th 
The chargee for Tuition and Board, (including 

aaskiug, fuel, lights, and the use of room, and 
wnasfara,) from A\>7 10s. to J32 10» , N. ti. 
Currency, per annum.

For further particulars apply to the Principal.
II PICKARD.

SatknlU, X. B , June, 1850 4 w.

MARBLE WORKS.”
Meeument», Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Bool 
Slab#, Brackett Shelf», Ac Ac

In the moat approved styles, and reduced priori. 
Qy* Alao—a choice collection ol designs on hand 

for inspection.
Ait»Ire in shove line rent by Rill Rood without 

roy extra charge.
Spring Garten Rnael,

Near (jaren Htrret.
Jroua- 13. lv. J. II. MURPHY.

ITlNDSOli, S.'S."
D. P. ALLISON

HAS th. ptrerer. of InkHreia* l,ta trlaoda rod Uoatrea- 
aaa thst ha lure ro. re hind a far*» and wall rei.at- 

ad aaret ot
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
Centtttlng ef Drum Materiel* of every deeertpUoo aad 

ef latest fhablons.
FarawK Maatlroaed fihawla.

Worked Mattie Good* of ell kinds, ieciadtug the 
•* Baras '• setter Meow* sal Ooilava, very rich 

Curtain Mealies, Oameaks, aud Watered Mar was, 
fei Black Olaete aad Deeape Silk*,
Floaaeod aad Cheeked Bilk Drsesri,
Frtagri aad Drew f rimming* of every dworlptlea,
Boa arts, Ladteo, Mtesw aad ChUdrea. Hats,
A ehotee Maovtmoat ot Rfbboaa aad Boaatt Trim

mings of the latest style*,
Baglloh aad rrwaeh Flowers, Feather* aad Ptnmee, 
Ladteo Urea* Oltth Jackets, Mteme aad Ohtidtwaa do , 
lafaate rich braided Cashmere Polie tee aad Plaaieew, 
Glove# and lleetery of the beet makes,
Oriths, INweklne aud Tweed*.
Grey, White aad Striped Hhlrtlngs.
A choéw aeeonaent oi Printed Cottons, Cambric* aad 

Ginghams
Gentlemen* Cravata aad Collars of every awke.
White aad Fancy Shirts aad Shirt Bosom*, 
fieorch aad Tapeetry CARPETINGS,
Wool, Felt R Hemp Druggets, Rage, Muta R Uassocks, 
Men* and Moya Bummer cU> THING,
Oeutlemens’ best London lists,
Also—Straw teats of every deeerlptloa.
Mens aad Soys' Cloth, tilamd and Tweed Capa.
Ladies', Mimes' aad Childn-as* Moot* nfiJlWil 
French Boot Footing* and Roan 8klea».
Foolscap, Note aad Letter Taper and Envelop*.
School Hook*, Wry Cheap Bibles, Teetameateand Hymn 

Boole, Copy and Mrmortadum Books aad a varittp ei 
other stationary, with a great many artte
to particularise ; a together ------
•took of Merchaadis*. b 
and which will be aold xt the very 1 

Jaae let. 134».

ogether eomprtetag a very nkatri 
, bought on the very best ef tsrritefe 
d at the very lowest rates toe esah. tt|

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Q/J CHESTS extra t
OO 14 do flne KaL ____

ialf chests expressly tor family aw, 
do do choice Oolong, 

superior do.
Okf Oovrr

S extra Strong Breakfast Congo, 
do flne tea g Ueb Souchong,

18 half chaste exp---------- - ' "**------

30 bag, Okl Owaramrai Jan COKFEE, 
34 do do Slngspor* Java,
29 do Cotta Elea CoBm,
10 bble Jamaica do.
6 bates Mocha Coffre, very choice.

30 hall chest* Greea Teas, eomprl«lng :
* “ iiy*ou, anGunpowder, Large Hyeoa, Young Hy*on, and A sea*. 

ALSO—A few bail «beets of cheap Tea loft, at laid, 
per lb. at tbe Tea and Coflee Mart,

87 Barrington Street, 
Opposite tbe Grand Parada. 

April 38. i w. Buroutrra rco.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Field Letup» Into Pxrafflne 

Oil Lxmpa to give aa ranch light aa Plui4 at on 
Ixth the coat. For aale by

ROBERT O. FRASER. 
Agent for tbe New Brunswick OU Works. 

April 8,136».

ALBION HOUSE!
New Good* ! New Goods 1

Per Steamship “ CANADAP

A LABOR rareiy of Fancy Good, rod iiatrerdrehrey, 
Til Draa. Trtaraloga, Dr». Bettoe*. Brald>_e«6t

AO.. 
Chioo. Col.

tu,ru.fir KNiuur. 
82 CrrorUla btrret

Tbs Wu Hawa.
Sent ot tire World
tortal illnftration of___ __________ —-------------
tire war lo Italy by ortiata re tire .pot. The wgrart»*» 
will ha Bread u aoon attar tire rareté they llloatraaa aa 
la com atilt* wt.h correct nere. New aabacriptirea te 
thb nouer may cemareow tram tire lat ot tire cmrrret 
month, 6». per qrortar. exclure» of 

A aprelereo

HALIFAX
THE Satwnrlbrr herle* aamadil Mr. K 

th. Brehaalim*. etoTireary, rod

___________ ae paper with prie» will W met I to d.
fra, by mail re rrôtipç^Lti^ grauga .tom pa, by Ike rod
Halifax Agent», Q. E. Mortoe I

gy A-my aad Nary L*!‘,rTTZi^

Fallar, la
In*,otatierery, aad Book Btediog boal-

________with th* AaareW.B Book Store, bo*a to
___hre frreoda aod tho pohlia (aaaraUy, that ha iotaada
derate etrtet aura lion to nenej breach ef hk Trade 
‘ - .   —- ■-------------- with the

to aay mien for Booka, Ma
nay (replaced la ha head, 

above, the
he I are, w*treat*

"ear Paper w 
la addition to the 
maaathtiaar 

liahtag a

a co ; Gram-1 Subscription Library
by the prtnetpal LI- I
ifoi——‘ —1

4aod Nary 1
ewe Agaroy ti G. a Meeere A Co.

M. B. Book» at even kind Imported » order.
%• Cxmou'a Iucmtana Faaar Faraa row earfae. 

oro sow be eepplred, ■ attgaetir bread rotarara, to at*
each, ti the Bawa Agaroy ol S E Mort* A tie, Graa- ____
rill# etreet, Halifax I

Tax loaaaa Joutoal, ia rolxmea, lettorad, wire Ob the plaa ra -___
fax carapiata. may ba had at the Bawa Agaroy of e brada* la Baglaad H. la oetere.

B. MaatoaaCa, 6a Mg .art a. are I aahaeripti* tee to mar t th. aaroort tithe todfa. aadgratlam.. tith, 
wrekly No. Oaatg I ally, who, hohreaa will aaakd him by eardUag that,

♦.« Tro Wmreaaa Qcaar aompIMa tram Mo. L«*oti | aamm on rehrenhwa ___ _______ ______
....................... - - - ^ “ “1 -—' — *- ---------- - Free#* ta. af Library

The Cheapest and most Correct
I

To be had at the LONDON BOOR STORE

ENG WAVED aod printed la the hoot wyle-wld at Lee 
than a quarter!hr price ot ottrer Meate 

Over two tireaaaad dtfferoat pire*—fay tho moot eati 
real oompo-ate—aoaahtiag tit bo rowret aad moat papa 
tor QMdillka, Waltxm, Polkaa, dtoatthrare, Eodowa 
Varaoria- aa, Oalope, ha. ifiaao Porto preera with Vat . 
tiioaa—Soaga and pice* from the Mow Opera, boar 
Mette, tileaa Paata, ha. Laar matie far yoaag papita. 

Plia bruOtal aad comet Matte ia raid tithe extra

•rally adopted

ordinary low price o 
Complete Cali 

A iibemi diseouat

of 44 and 84 seek pie*.
bad gratia.Catalogues eaa he I

sate ptosehnsen »a4 o Pro- 
J. ANDRE# OEaHAJL

V Tbs WrioottiGuam eompiete from He. Ltt»ij 1 
way R» wjrillii, rittnxlo numhew or vohiriri hy g » 1 Morton R Co., Ajvntelnrthe puhltthw. flnkriHfttal
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Great Reduction in Prices.
AT So

151 GranvilU Street.

IN order to «tear ont the following goods, they hum 
been considerably

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid assortment of BONNETTfi, et Cwt.
Th* newest styles ia Matties, ) ... .

Cloth aad Silk, ! _ l»r|o
Drew Goods and Shawls in great > ÏÎZ

variety ; Faraaol*. I Kw
June 80. 4w.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD. 
A Urmbhj1 °f 8116,1 W>WOOO< )** «

BROWN fiEOTHLM R OO. 
Successor* to John Naylor.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings.

NOW BEADT

At he London Book Store.

THE Largret and Haodaome* ortmeat ti 
BOOM PAPEB vaii m?> a title he-

°°* \tJUO Roll. Eoglieh
6,000 Holla American do

All now aod .elected pattern» from Five
Faroe a Roll aod upward» 
txr The Boll ot English Room Paper ooataiire 18 
wda, rod a three toohaa wider thro the Amectrea. 
retiora. RoUtiEuglttb Room Paper at Fra. Prooi 
ehaapre thro any Amreieu papar if area aoM ti #4. 
•a* A Hhanl allowaaea to wboiaaala paaahroam 
May IS. j. AKDEIV uEAHAJL

HHHHH
DR HOOFLATO’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Dn« UOOFLAND*» DAUARUO 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of ths present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and ths 

, people have pronounced them worthy.

liter CenpUlit, Ryipepela, Jaiiike, 
Debility of Sfce Nertees Hjsiem, 

Dlseaxes of tkc KldBey»,
and all diseases arising from « disordered 
liver or weakness of ths tlojnach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN B1TTEIL8.

The Bilfiomlo Cordial hes acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without fail, 

- the most severe and long-standiOy
Cough, Cold, or Hoursonsoe, Bronchitis, Ia- 

fleoBXS, Creep, Pneumonie, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures

A few doeee will also at once check and 
curs ths most severs DUrrhcfia proceeding 
from Cold in tux Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson bs Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents 
per bottle; The signature of C. M. Jackson 
will be on the outside, wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by ths 
proprietors, call'd Evkbtbodt’s Almanac, 
you unit find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. ^ These 
Almanacs art given away by all our agents. ; 

ET HEaNRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist »sd 
Seedsmen, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. til Sackville Street. 
Juno 16.. ly. in.

English & French Flour
TU6T received a few bags English and French Pastry J FLOUE

Also-Crushed Pulverized and Granulated SUGAR,
At tbe Grocery Mart, 37 Herrington street.

June 2t. R. W. S0ICUFFK R CO.

Irish National School

ALAR' E Supply received at ibe LONDON 
BOOK SI ONE

fry Tbe Books • f this series, sold at tbe London 
Book Store, are aop^nor m paper, printing and bind.

3. The pri e» are eija* ! v low with that of any other 
itions offerd to the public A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

ti. AaNDKEW graham.
March 10.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commix'ion .Uerchaet, 

MONTREAL.
TJTIU. attornd to the rale of ron.ignorent, of Plah, Oita, 
VT fiugxr. Motamaa, Coal, Plaeier, or any tore Peel 

or Wea« Iodre Produce -xe.pt llqnora. tie will eta. *1 
order, far Floor, PerX, Butter rod other Bread fifu*. aad 

taire» Oa arereat of fare Ire* .tandleg aad eatoe.
___xaaiaaaa be berk** b- can prorata» thaï aay tiore-
■faaioa eealded lo him, will he rare*ted la a prorap* 
rod aattaeaatory manner, ,nd u a very moderate rate of 
Commtaaloa Bta w,eily Uaeatax will hr 
partira who mar ataally theta wee far H.r w r ua*m ' iz»6tw milJOHN DOUGALL,

May 31.
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Anna ciaytoi; !
-ti

nt Enquirer after Mk
oiirm i.

" Him 1— tad fair— «Ira» ! W» MM
. T» mn thto ■■■» ÆTrrâft T- ” 

Noontime in • termer's bones, on » seltry 
sommer dey, ie e pietere ell ere femilnr 
with. Windows end doors ate (brown open 
to their utmost eepeeity to admit any ynae- 
io| pntT of wind which may chance to wray 
that way ; and the varions member» of the 
household who hove towed assay with anted 
appetites from the well-spread hoard, looeys 
here and there, as inclination may dictate— 
open the chairs or hoc 
cony—or on the green 
shielding branchas of 
tree, enjoying an boor oi 
end reposa.

In Nature's vast do 
field, there is a depth of 
led by the noon of uighi 
left their grazing in t 
sought the babbling bs 
hanging tren. The bit 
chorus of melody in the 
dews, when the day n 
have now sought the dee 
heath the donee foliage 
dreams. Everything is 
white eloede which bt 
bine of heaven, seem met 
leas aa the eternal bills I 

And at this boor in 
bis feet elevated to th 
Elder Clayton—the sen 
Clayton family. He is 
not of the fields on whic 
ing, although they seem 
the pride of ownership 
another field of labor, w 
word, and the harvest 
Ha is a strong-built, a 
shows the marks of to 
well as the spiritual field, 
eat breed face, and a hit 

Near him atm a fair 
broad, fell brow, end de 
Hei pervading sir is e 
and calm reposa. 8be 
ways reading. She it et 
though her reel tans is 
wee left an orphan, whei 
has lived is tbie family, 
and privileges as though 
heir.

Almost at bar feet, lyi 
with 8porter—who, by 
Newfoundland dog, ana 
for a* pillow—is George 
twenty, and an only ebil 

Nearly behind this g 
too, in an old straight- 
sits as straight and prim 
She. is the only ooeof th 
finds a leisure boor, aw 
knitting as though her life depended on it 
She haa a compressed mouth, tbia, peaked 
nose, and sharp ayes, with a flash in thee. 
Yen will discover, at a glance, that she is a 
woman of an indomitable will, and capable 
of strong prejudices and bitter animosities.

“ Wbat is it you are reading ?" she said, 
glancing- over her spectacles in her most 
impressive manner. “ Wbat is it you are 
reading, Anna ?"

The truth was, aba knew well enough, 
but thought it a proper time to erioee her 
displeasure.

•• It is a book I got at Uncle's, the other 
day,” she replied. " It trews of the differ 
ent kinds of denominational faith, under 
their different beads; or, rather, it is an 
«position of them, as prepered by thftir 
most eminent men ; together, with a review, 
or summing ap, of the arguments by the 
editor I think it is very interesting "

" What, did yon gel it at John’s! He 
is one of the rankest kind of Methodists I 
don’t believe it's fit to be read,” continued 
Mrs. Clayton.

“ If it’s all as sound Baptist orthodoxy,” 
said George, “ as that which Anna end I 
were reading last night, I don't think moi ti
er Clayton would object it to. How is it 
Anna ? Is it sound all the way through ?”

“ It treats also ol other kinds of denomi- 
nsiiooal filth," she replied, "or else it 
would not be correctly titled.”

•• Well, yes, of course," eoo-ioued 
George ; “ but wbat heresy does it incul- 
cste? Thai’s the point at issue, as our old 
college Prof, would asy "

11 I'm not prepared to answer such a ques
tion," she replied, gravely ; “ but I hope to 
know sometime why these differences dis
trict the ChvieUnn world."

•• Thee# differences ere very sad," said 
Eldar Clayioo. “ Of course we would like 
to hare them all see is we see. But if they 
too»’!, why I'm eure it ie’nt our fault Yes, 
my children,” be continued, looking round 
ee though specking to a congregation, ' n.. 
one laments these thiuge mere than we do ; 
they come right home to our hearts We 
would be glad to embrace in the arms ol 
Christian I use sud <sllo»*hip, every kin
dred, tongue, sod people, lltfrfly would but 
corns in the propsr manner, and to the g os 
pel erdv ol things ”

" Come under the water, I suppose 
George suggested, glsncmg mischievously 
at Aim», from under his bu*»y eje-issbss 

" George, his’nt you any respect for 
sacred things ?" exclaimed hie mother, 
sternly. ....

•• Why, what did I siy ? Nothing bad 
was it ? Somehow there is always some
thing slipping Iront my longue wrong end 
first. 1 oil never get the right word in the 
right piece Sts, hand me that book. I'm 
bound to do something for my country yet. 
I'd blow thus# Fedot up so high, they won't 
com# down in a century—see if I don't " 
Thus saying. George took the book, end 
bolding it off at arm's length, scraunixed it 
closely on us severs! sides ; then closely 
shutting hie eyes, opened it by chance, end 
read with the earnestness ol e school-boy 
conning his first lesson in • new book.

«The great question now before the 
Christian world, nod the only one that di
vides it in fellowship end communion, is 
that of Baptism. On one side it ie mem 
tained that the only proper way ol admin
istering it, ie by the immersion of beliefs» 
in water co the profession of their faith ; 
and on the other band, that it may be, and 
is, just ns properly admimatered by sprink
ling and pouring, ns by immersion ; and 
that the children of believers arc included 
in the privileges of the rite. Tiie defenders 
ef the first position, generally known as 
B apt ills, insist on adhering to the litoral 
manning of the Greek word, baptize, and 
consequently maintain, that a command to 
baptise, is a command to immerse.

They also defend their practice, from the 
phrase, “ Buried with him ie Baptism,” and 
from the early custom of repairing to ritere 
to edmimeter the ordinance. They farther 
ellim, with the greatest nseeraaee, ie he the 
only tree Ctiereb of Christ.

Oa the other bend those known as Pedo- 
bapiiats declare that baptizo weald net be 
eorreçtly rendered by the term immerse i 
but that it lee gtntrie term, implying only 
the rite of baptism, with reference what
ever to the mode. That baptism is sym
bolic, ■■ emblem of the purifying influ
ences of the Holy Spirit, and that the 
giend and leading type of petifleetioe in- 
■hinted kj Jehovah hiewelf, ie «pnoMing < 

in nowhere be toned 1»

the Bible as an 
acknowledged,

'That will do, George,” said tide 
Clayton, hitching nerveeely in hie chair 
" it appears to me that ie an enwerrenleble 

eirten.”
" Unwarrantable T" exclaimed Mrs. Clay- 

ten, who bad been rapidly brimming up, 
end, now there wee one drop too meny 
added, she went off in a torrent : “ Unwar
rantable, I guess it ie—its blasphemy ! I 
wish I'd I brow'd the book into Ike fire ! I 
don't see whet any body wants to meddle 
with each things for. My fether and moth
er Head end died ie the Baptist Ctiereb, 
and that faith is good vaongb far me « and 
now ioet to hear the like of that, that there 

i immersion ie the Bible It’s blee- 
tbet's whet it it—I won’t bear each 
And she belted from the room, 
g the door after her in a manner 
weed her opinion», 
i followed ■■ awkward pease, 
rolled hie eyes up towards Anna, 
i down his month lor an inaudible 
hut Anna mi riveted to her chair, 

h suddenly stricken by a power 
rived her of motion. Forieoeiely 
ee wee broken by e horse and 
I coming ep on a leieerely trot to 

The man dismounted, took off a 
■ phtr of saddle bags, and, pulling 
lewo over hie eye», with tree eler- 
lity, walked ep to the door. Elder 
greeted him warmly, end the two 
nto the study.
are now,” Mid George, ” that's 
iill an interposition of Providence ; 
else could here sent lather Long- 
re, jest at this time, ee one ol tits 
ded visits. Anna, whet's the mat- 
rhy don’t yoo look ep f 
rge, yoo woe’l loro away from qie, 
if all the rest of the world does T 

rill pity me ?” She said this io a 
kopeivts pleading, 
yoo! Why. «hat for, Anne?" 
eot know whet to do."

Why let them blow away, to be 
less I'd reed whet I wee e mind to, 
tybody says—-f they don't went to 
ehy, they know their privilege ” 
George, they have bMn kind to 

iroly a father end mother to me ee 
wbat have I—whet am I—that I 
ee te their cars ted indulgence t
i anything to grieve them------
or ihst, it seems to me to be a 
liter to reed or not to reed a book " 
ieorge, interrupting her. 
self matter 1 So it may seem to 
I to you, but to me it is a leerfel 
. George, ait down here, end I 
yon how it ie with me. I look 
be world upon e etruogely inter- 
mess of good and earl. 1 see 

ures si most wholly given ep to de- 
rollmg sin m a sweet morsel under

___ goes, end others professing to be
good, profaraing to be children of one com
mon Father, recipients of the Mme atoning 
blood, under the seme lews, to be travellers 
sod pilgrims here with me object, to IqViur 
ie a common cause, and to bis journeying 
to the same eternal blessed reel ;—end yet 
I see this body of profeeeieg Christians 
split up ioto fictions, sod so blinded by 
prejudice, as almost io forget their Mester's 
work, io seal for their own particular sect 
—it griesee me. And when one starts up 
and says, You ere altogether wrong, end we 
are altogether right ; your eburcb, is no 
church, end ours it the only true church— 
It startles me, end I wish in know by wbat 
right they urge such claims at these Now 
I feel it my duty to profile Chriet before 
the world. I cannot do this without con
ned ing myself with some existing body of 
Christ lins. Cto I do this blindly, knowing 
but one sect, and malting ibis sect my 
Matter’s kingdom 1 No !- I dire not.— 
Should I go with my friends, allowing 
them to be e guide io toy conscience— 
believing as they believe, simply because 
they bel use it? Cso they stand before the 
judgment-seat uf Christ in my stead and 
eoswer for me? No? you know they can
not—then how can they here T This miner 
is entirely between my soul end G id. D i 
you not, then, see lhai it is so imperiuse 
necessity with me, that I go contrary t<> 
th-tr wishes ? 'Do you wonder that I fiel 
, hut it is S' my soul's peril il I refuse to 
iuf-siigsie, decide, end eci ?”

Thai is Ti-ry reasonable, Anns," said 
George ; " just so 1 bate ibought it oser 
end orer, only, you see, I sum it up differ
ently. 1 sey to myself, tbit it is evident 
from the facts in the case, that lhe detil 
his it pretty much his own wsy, end will 
get the larger put hi them, and me too, if 
we gi on ihe wsy we are going ; end—" 

•• o George, I wish you felt a deeper 
interest in these things.”

And so I would if all the world were 
like you. Anns ; but there is no use talking 
about ibat. You slid, Pt>y me—1 do pity 
you, Anns, with your news ol individual 
responsibility, your all-embracing biotheily 
lose and fellowship, which I admit ere true 
G>is pel prucip'es, end if lived out would 
nuke all the world Chn-iisiis—with your 

insight into the ahauidiiy of things, 
end yvur shrinking, rensiuve son I — why. 
Anns, if you are to Ur thrown into this 
whirlpool of coO'euding element* end pre
judice-, you might, heller by far, throw 
yourself into Maelstrom's whirling waters 
—family hoping at some time io be cast out 
upon ihe cow of Norway—lhai’a my opin 
ion.”

But, George, should I not follow the path 
of duly, no miller where it leads me ?"

• Yes, go on, Ann*, and rosy Hessen 
guild you—end il it don’t, i don't know 
whsi will "

“ Thank you, George : that strengthens 
me, and I begin in feel brise to do, and 
strong io bear.”

“ But Anna," said George, brisking ihe 
silence which followed, in which both seem 
ed lost io their own thoughts, “ you tisse 
no conception of the strength of religious 
prejudices—you can never bear up sgeinst 
them. After all, I belies# my philosophy 
:e the wi-esi. Whit can i body do but 
take the world si he finds it : laugh at iis 
absurdities, whether they be comic or tragic, 
sod lei it go el that. This world is a thank
less master. 'How has it regarded some of 
ns greatest benefactors w hiltt living ? You 
know bow H was with our S.triour, And 
even in modern times, you know bow it bee 
'been with such men ee Columbus, Galileo, 
Milton, Bunyen, Bauer, and a boat of re
former». To be enre, after they were deed, 
they began to Miiroat* wjiat these men bad 
done for the world's progress; and many of 
them hire been loaned and lauded ever 
since in a way that must be aetoniebing to 
those illoeinou.’ shades, if they walk to end 
lro in the earth, sad up sad down in it, as 

certain wicked one did in olden times. 
The fact is Anas, if a luckless wight bap. 
pens to stumble oa an idea which i* in ad
vance of the world’s progress, he is laughed 
si, sod forthwith ovary ragged archie or 
epetirt in the eireet thinks it bis doty to 
throw rotten eggs at him. Whet they do 
after bis death an’t of muob consequence— 
wouldn't be to me, aaybow : it doo’l pro
vide bis breed end hotter when he most 
wants it 8o yoo see my philosophy is a 
aori of necessity to me, as you» is to yoe. 
Corns, Anns, what do yoe say to that t" 
■aid George, far she was silent, and, and 
thonghtfal, with bar eyes fixed an «ha floor.

There is much treth in what yoe My, 
George. Bet it motet to me, when ooa 
gig antic mted soars ep above it» fallows, 
and grasps a priaeipfa ioroinog a great 
good, sod bestows it epoo the world free 
ii iha winds and water* of bvavto, knowing 
that tbs world will deride the gift, or its 
object, sod the one who bestowed it ; re
fusing ia its blindness or ignorance, or sc
enting it thanklessly, that that mind has 
arrived at the highest poMibfa point of 
moral grandeur atteins tie in this world. 
He approaches the Divio* standard, jost in 
proportion to the aoMlfiahaaas of the object. 
And I would rather be soeh an one, with 
brand and «star for my food, the skins of 
besets for my clothing, and a cars of the 
earth for my dwelling-place, than to here 
the wealth of princes, sod live sa Mlflshly 
es stoat ef the world ere living. No. Let 
us labor for the world's good. If there are 
evils, fat oe make an effort to eradicate 
them. Let not our own good be the one 
object of tils, bat also ihe good of others. 
Let u* seek to know the right—to do the 
rtgbi—to maintain the right—live for it end 
die for it, if need be—we cannot die io a 
better cause."

“ Fob! Anna, yoo are ao enthesiast—• 
dreamer ! Tree, it tmnds well eooogh, hoi 
it won’t do lo five ia this manner, the wsy 
the world govs now. The mischief is, every 
one thinks that he is right—no metier whet 
•beard notions he gets into hie heed—be i* 
right—he sad bis aloe* era right. A ad 
they invariably make ep, for lack of arge
ntent to eoitein their position, by parti- 
oacioosly insisting that they know they're 
right !”

" Bet truth mutt triumph," responded 
Anna, " end the world is meking progress, 
though we need not trouble ou recites about 
the effect of ibis or that cause : the question 
is, it it right ?" If it it, then, there fa the 
pith of duiy—walk ye in it. God controls 
the resells. If I cannot convince ell the 
world of troth, that ie no reason why I 
should forsake ii. If I cannot make this or 
that error sjfjtesr to the minds of others—il 
I fail—my object was not so much to make 
others see as I too, as to satisfy my own 
conviction of doty, tod to stand jus ified 
before God. It eeime to me, that ihe first 
thing to be learned it, to know for myself 
what it Troth, and then fearlessly to oppose 
i be wrong."

•• Anns, you are e breve girl. I believe you 
bare motives to actuate yoo, end principles 
in eastern you that I know nothing about. 
Why I verily believe you would walk up to 
ibe Hike, a* yoe would io your dinner. I 
thought that kind of people were all deed 
long ago. Ii most be that the/'are, Anns, 
and I’m afraid your notions will hive to 
warp a lulls—just i little, you know— 
’twould’nt be of much consequence, end the 
world would go oo so much smoother.”

Anne did not reply. George was older, 
and hid seen ranch more of the world :— 
hie warning sounded fearfully ominous, sod 
she inwardly prayed to be kept tram tbe 
evil to come.

Within the study which was on the se
cond floor of tbe Clayton house, the two 
mmisteriil friends sat engaged in earnest 
conversation. The windows were ihruwo 
open IO admit ihe lazy swells of air, that 
now and then lifted themselves up from the 
forest, swept orer ihe meadows, rustled the 
corn-leaves, whispered to the locust-trees, 
which skilled the yard, and then pitying 
with the window drapery, passed on, and 
with lbs softest of fingers lifted gently their 
locks, and rank to reel on their damp brows- 
These windows overlooked not only forest, 
meadow and corn-field, hot in the perspec
tif* there we* a glimpse of the village
of A---------, with ill churvh-steepie over-
mppieg the tallest trees, end eppdkring i 
common centre, around which the white 
houses were peeping through the foliage 

This might b re been suggestive to E der 
Clayton, for bis eyes were fixed on il as be 
listened to i graph* sketch of hie friend’s 
labour* since they list met.

'» It has really been a refreshing season," 
si'd Brother L .n'gwmd, " a wondeiful in
gathering of souls ibis last winter. The 
L lid has been truly gracious to bis people. 
Our churches are exceedingly prosperous 
wherever 1 here been" 1 would retnaik 
here in a pause of the speaker, aa Elder 
C sy'on lersen'ly ejaculated, ” Thank the 
Lrvd,"—that Father L ingwind, as he wu 
geoers'ly celled, was a missionary employ
ed b) tbe association with which he was 
connected, to rim vacant fields, build up 
new churches, and to strengthen the weak. 
'•I understand,” he hooimned, “ that the 
Lord bis been here with a b easing, bringing 
number* mio ihe A ick, nut forgetting your 
own household—ie it so, Biot her Clayton ?”

“It is true,” repli-d E'der Cay ton, “ last 
Sabbath I baptized fire, and there are others 
yet to come forward. A few perhaps ere 
leaning loaerds ihe M-ihodiate, bol 1 think 
with a Imle looking af er, ibry may all be 
brought along. By the war, hare you any 
of our publications with you ? I think il I 
had some works on Bipusm and Cnmmo- 
i.ioii, io pass round beie, they would he just 
the thing!’

* Har'ui got one wilh ms sort y—sold 
them all net ! You're oo idea what num
bers of them I'm scattering round, «» I go 
from on# town to another. I just s«y, here’s 
» good book, would'ot you like to buy ? Il 
is pleasantly wiineii—cheap, loo, only so 
much, and if you can’t sflord io buy it,
I will gin it to you ; anc^ihe const queues 
is, of course, they lake one or two, end 
sometimes a whole set. But, brother, I'm
going io N------ to m>rrow to get a new
supply These books ere just what you 
went; III bring two or three sets on pur
pose for yon, and I'd warrant that with 
ihem you’ll bring all your charge around 
right. How is ii with Anna ? She was 
alwsya quick end ibnughilul. I used to 
think she was’ni far from the kingdom ”

“ Well, l don’t know, I wish you would 
talk with her. Mother end I thought, of 
course, she would come out at our lest 
Corentnt Meeting. Mother even prepared 
her cloihes for the water; but she said ihet 
she would rather wan ; and now the has 
got a book which she is reading, that I 
don't sjyprore of at ill ; indeed, 1 did'nt 
know anything about it till to-day.”

*• Ah ! wbat is it ?”
•• 1 really don’t know myself, some theo

logical discussion, 1 should think, though 
she had just commenced reading is you 
came in.”

•• I don’t approve of women and children 
meddling with inch matters it all," said 
brother Loogwiod, with a loog-drewn sigh, 
" they make such bad work of it always.— 
Wbat can they know of the evidences pro 
end eon, on questions which puxxle oor 
wisest heeds.”

"You know,” said brother Clayton, 
smiling, "it is given to tbe simplest ol 
this world to coo found the wise ; and as to 
capacity 'or perceiving point* at iesne, 
Anes ia not much inferior to the best I 
would like to here you talk with her ; you 
rthdetsiied tbcM things better thirl do — 
The diMeaky with Ana* fa, she fa never 
satisfied until she sounds to the bottom of 
everything that interests her—she meet go 
to the bottom- to the very bottom of every
thing. Come, brother Longwiad, fat’s 
with daws to the village ; I here soma 
eelfa to make kfadey.” Thus say tog, the 
two sat oat (6taerely down the way, ee- 
U|ûm tkfl duo shads of lbs iniplsi. whichJVVamS WWWW awe SWW zzwm^^^^Mp w mmuvvm

skirted either aide along the road, stretch
ing oe far over the point of the hill ; nor 
did they rctnrn till tbe sun bed ranched a 
last burning kfas from the hill-tops, over 
which the eloede hang, and Masked crim
son si the sight.

" I've got some glorious news far you,” 
said George, berating into tbe room where 
Anns wm sitting, jest at nightfall, witlran 
open letter ia bis band ; “ some glorious 
news for yoo. Anas ! My college chum, 
Halley, fa coming down to the ‘ Old Bird's 
Nest.' I told him he'd better, for we were 
literally overflowing with milk and honey 
here, with an abend ante of maple lassas, 
sod also another kind, meek sweet er sad 
rarer, with green fields. Iront brooks, sod s 
treaty old mesket also among our superflu 
itiev, besides other things too oameroos to 
mention. And what's better yet, Anna, he’s 
going to he here this very eight."

“ I think yoor friend will be welcome,” 
Mid Anns with e quiet smile.

" Well, Anns, you are refreshingly coo', 
anyhow. Bet yoe eve, you don’t discover 
the beauties of it as I do. Halley fa • glor
ious fallow, m cats as a lawyer aad as deep 
is a sage. I’rs heard him argue oo tbtsv 
theological quasiteov, «ad tell yoo be can 
measure the length sod breadth off them ee 
well m anybody I ever mw. Why be talk* 
like a preacher ; in (eel, I believeJw ia go
ing to mike ooa.”

•' Ak !” said Anna, her eye lighting ep 
with interest, " perhaps we may get some 
ioformaiiM from him, then.”

” Yea, ibet’s it; and then you see I’ll 
manage to pet him against Father Long- 
wind, and then we will here a treat."

•• Would not that be unkind ?" Mid An
na ; " Perhaps Father Loogwiod would ra
ther decline en argument.”

“ Never you fear that, Anna; he’s always 
at it; and besides,” said George, dropping 
his gay tone and smile, " I went to shield 
you from the attack. Don’t 1 know whit’s 
e coming? I ber'ot lived in the world for 
nothing, I hope. But there comte the etege 
now, end ss sore as I'm alive there’s Halley 
too. A n't be a splendid fellow?"

The person referred to jumped from tbe 
stage end walked with a quick step up the 
path, his eye wandering orer the neatly ar
ranged primroses, tulipe, dibit»», See., skir
ted with myrtle, violet* and non, end à 
fusebta that hung it* wealth of eriewoo blos
soms m a window drapery. All tkeae were 
evidences of a delicate female teste, and bis 
glance wee one of warm appreciation.

He was received by bis friend George with 
a beany shake end • * How ere you, my 
boy ?” by Eider Clayton, with the warm sal
utation, “ You are welcome, air I” by Anna, 
with a blush aad bow; while Father Long- 
wind extended a fleece, with hie bend, that 
measured him, length end breadth, from hie 
head downward. But soon they were equal
ly interested ie bis easy flow of conversation 
end genial good spirite. It was lets at 
night before the tide of conversation ebbed 
oo the shore of silence, end they individual
ly sought repose.

To be coetinned.

LfllUL BflETME!
SPRING mock of Stnttsnery, 

Npring Slock offHettonery,
Spring Stock of------------ »,
*pnog Sloes of Stationery, 
Largo Importantes,
Large Importât!*»,
Large Importation,
Large I------- --—
Bo

Books ordered from the U. 8 alee, 
Boots ordered from the U. States, 
Books ordered from the U. States, 
Books ordered from the U. Stales, 
etebool Requisites,
Schoo Requisites,
School Requisites,
School Meqeistes,
Melodeon* of every sise aad style, 
Melodfaoas ef every sloe aad style, 
Melodeon* of every etae aad el? le, 
Me odevne of every elas aad style, 
aeeday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Nunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Librur ee,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Krqetikes,
Suuoay Rch ol R»qui*hee,
-unday School Requisites,
Sun ay School Leqswiles,
Sunday School iUqnlslflee,
Mesfo,
«asm,
Music.
rerledmah, x 

April 14-

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial

Colon >a] 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial

Colds, 
Coughs, 

Asthma, 
Catarrh, 

Influenza, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Cunsumptioi

r/>nrn'e Hrnnohlg 1 TlTOC
>n,

ochea.

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings
McEWAN, REID & Co.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

JTAYlXa —asvlfatnrvd s c ho lot rarartmvwi ot Csbiae 
U rvnUare, |MI( at thnf. Mobility sad Sat* 

*u«t Ibtl a comtMâoa will Le nSetest to —Ualÿ 
i —rafablaa, that tboy —»»cx b, faute »»d »h—far 
•d fa Ossify.

SAMPLE OP PRICES.

BEDDING.
jjjm cm-rwi^.tfaf-s £ium

Wlr* 4.
---------- bum Curled Hair per pound 0 2

with Brass ends and

I Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore

MO. 14 KING STREET,
_it. Tonn. N. ï
Tbe Pro-fa- er the Father. Show. el «e-ftfo 
Eeoaomy of Selratioa, Tbe Triumph, of Treth,
lettre OereUee. The True wo—aa,
ty War ef Holla—•. Preclou Lemons
Central Id—el Chrtodanlty, LIS, of J—ao.
VaKh aad he ZShete, tieeeed Echo— :
Trestiee ef DiriveUvioe, Mwp of Pert 
Thta«e Hew avd 014, -----------------------
LI* ol Gregory Lopex,
wit sew ofPerfcet lent 
Freeh*» Pro-fa*.
The Ztobee of Grace, 
Ovide fa tbe Sertou, 
Chrfatfaa P—rfrettoc, 
The Lite ol Faith,1

Hup of Darld,
LItIm dires—» Os— th 

Feevtafa if Lift,
Le—et Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sore A—her.
Lift ef Catherine Ado—a. 
Lift aad OpÉaioa» of Mada—

‘SU
of the

10 0
Bra- Bd«ed Wtadow Cerate I**, proper.

tloaable aad cheap.
I orsttare Polfali per bottle, 0 I 3

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Bern Kaxlfah Fla— Cloth, cat to aa, liar.
per Kjeare yard, 4 6

May L _________ »—_______________________

ENGLISH AHD AHEBIGAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET. 
(SXSHL1SISÜLSC <$ ramure AifUffig

Bats just opened a fine assortment o

French Boots and Shoes,
WWeh ton —0—far to eay we hire yet offered to the 
pvblte, both — regard etyle aad qoallty- 

■-at—’ Satia mu-ate Kfaede ride Boot»
“ let— Free call, E lutte eide, Militai y H—

Ladite C—fane aad K Id tap, Startle ride, ImltâUov

Pn—elle, O—A—ere, albert Card, Kid, col d Cub-era 
id I— Boole, Peg Smokier. Tie etie—, Pa'—l La

b-are Beetle Croat Shorn, flippera fa Salin, 
white. Kid. Meraoeo, Pet—t Ope—e, Veleet, 
—ther, Berlin red plate Leather.

XÏÜx*o—Mexi—*, Upta-'L^
IttXnïiïZn, _ £££*£-

SïïMÎStk8- Uft"rky Maxwell, Cm 
gslntfl Everlasting Best, voflau,
Y—a* Ladyl c oorUl—, “ Stover Bra-well Hee.
Letters of rteda— Uv) oa, AM Rovere,
The Leri Word, of Christ, Tbe Welle'Zad Mfaer,
The Cask- Library, r™,.. M..w Co-a—Uo
- ■ • --faeellanfae,

IDC W BUZ LUU faWI|

kertrsT Mtrorllael—,
Ian—t Christianity,

AU ef the abore Book» tor rate^PabUrher.y 
Feb—ary 17. y 14 Kin* Btr—t,8i- John. W.’*

i w. araiffl t a
I their pefacfael supply of Sprtag Hood» 
Gieet Urt—la sod the Untied IBUM,HATE —trad their

direct lro— Gnat —— u. ,»» ........
which they now oSw at the lowest market rat- 

17 begs Jamaica COFFER,
38 peeketa old Jara do.
75 batte C—ta RI— de.
80 bave Singapore Jars dels ch—u —perl— Black TEA,
10 do Eagtieh Break!—t do.
88 boa— do do
e) half eheet» Gre— T—, llyeon, Gunpowder aa

'Bore* atout Low dhoee. Pet—t Harki—, Oxford Tied, 
O—fable, Pat—t aad Plata Leather Brogan».

H*l-----' and CkUdraa'a drab, brown —d black O—h-
a— Boota, Broa—, La— aad Hestie fade Boots, Pat—t 

BBapere, Stras Bho—, Aa
oi—n'Elastic aide aad Balmoral Boota, Enamel, Pat—I, 

kfa, Caltekfa- aad Kip Boota, Pa—et, Brogaaa.fi—eh 
Bheee, ■—tie front —d Button, Drab Bolton who—, Che 
—oK Velvet —d Pat—t 1—ther Slipper»

We weald tart- the a—tfaa of whale—la bayera, la 
oar stack of Boots aad hhe—, replete — It to with errry 
variety, rottable I— the eeaaoc, aad oftrad at va,y low 
nritufl lor Cuffh

Java 2. Ow door below Dscbe—a A Crow’s.

Ootowg,
11 hhdschoice Porto Bloc 8LQ1R,
*4 hbfaCr—bod do
2 dare— W—blag Bods,
6 ewt Col man's bast Bt—cb,
1 do do Bine,
3 keg» Biking Soda,
1 do Crum or Tartar, 11 do Batenina,
1 —— Ral— A Co*» Celebrated Xaamocy f— Ha-

30 keg» and 100 tialTfcnitard,
0 —a— Oils, beet qaakty,

KM d— Pick I— aad Bane—,
18 ewt Bag Crack—a,SO bbia American do.

143 box— *—yraa Figs, 
h ——a Fr—erred OIMGBR.

84 d— Calls F—t Jelly,
I» bags Nat», variées kinds,
14 ewt Etch mellow CHEESE,
SI dos Ketlfaf aad Woes celebrated Jam', Jetlfaa 

and Manbsludw.
Together with » large vurWty Fame y FruiU, lonftoo- 

tiouury, Ac.
The above hive been velvet ed from the beet mark! 

Country customers will de well by purchtsing at the
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

TJfa Assurance Society, Langley's Antibilious

Comer King and Germain Streets.
8T. JOHN, IÏ. B.

Colonial Book-era 
Colonial Bookatora 
C'olouUI Basket—a

Colonial Bookatora

Colonial Bookatora

Coton fat Bookatora 
Cotoa—1 Bookstore

Bookatora
Bookstore

lock.'or.
Bookatora

DIVISION OF PROFITS.
'THIS Society hue deelurud Its third qmlnqneonlul divi- 
1 eton of Pruitt, ntoetunthe oi the same being aUocat- 
#d to the Pulley holders.

Kb amount In wed £2 QSlflll.
be» of PoUelre, 6,068.

Annum Revenue. £76,200.
▲ Boone of 60 por met upon the premiums paid during 

the poet fire veors.
Extract from ih - “ Inraronee Gazette ”
“ The object of an advert bernent ta to bring business le 

the oBee ; sod amongst the meny ferme under watch 
ippeur, there M one, In my Judgment, eminently

___ tied to answer the end In view beyond nil oth re
Yen will And it in the form of reporte, g-serai ram* 
mary, and baient sheet of the Star L* Ameranoe 
Company.

1 regard the pubHeation of theee statements, by a com» 
pVâtively young Company, us an important step In the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 parties concerned, 
endue the best possible form of advertisement the Com
pany ean adopt to promote Me bneineee and to re-e»tabheh 
the confluence of the Publie In Aseuranoe inetitutions 
geeeraüy—a confidence which has of late been so serious
ly and shamefully abused.”

All claims paid within*) days ol their being passed 
by tbe Board

Every information given on application to 
M. 0 BLACK. Ja, A real 
R. 8. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 26.

W INDS O R.
Dry Cfoods, &c.

TtRAHKFUL for the liberal rapport Uth.no atordod 
1 me. aad anxious to extend — jr basin..#, I woald —- 
■p—trally tofor— the inhabitant, of Wind»—, Fal—oath, 
to., that 1 have now earnp'.ftd —y «took tor the pr—<»t 
a—eon, which will be6—ad not only a large one bet 
p—tfaatarty well mVootoi, aad ooa tot» partly ef

Ready Made Clothing,
n the varions fashionable and useful fabrics far summer 
veer. A splendid assortment of Ladles BONNETS, 
II AT*, RIBBONS, ■ LON DM GLOVES, Ao 

An excellent stock of DlESSES, In Crossovers, dcLeinee 
and Muslin Robe a’ Lees, Sky and Grab Coburg*, Prints, 

Bilk, Tweed aad Cloth Mantles, Cashmere and Tie- 
sue Shawls and Scarfs.

A splendid stock of Boots, Shoes, and SHppers 
Crockery ware. Stationery, Tea. Sugar. Spices, Ac.
(CT* Bible*. Wesleyan Hymn Books, Ao

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. 
Please observe my sign next door to B De Wolf â 

Sons. Call and eee for yourstlves. W. C.
May 19. ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE Udie» of the Wraleyan Society at 
Hantaport, N. 9 , intend holding a Bazaar 

for the — ie of u—tal and fancy artiefaa, toward» 
the erection ol a Methodist Church in that town, 
on the ‘32nd September, 18511.

Donation, ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, it add— ed to

MHS PELEO CARD, Hantsport,
“ R. COOSWEI.L, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
“ G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denaou, 

L LOCKHART, Lockhartville, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wealeyan Par- 
sonage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19, 1859.

40
ALBERUNE.

t'ASKS just received
R. O. FRASER, Agent.

ol the t»»ne of the digestive organs when re axed through 
ether or from any other cause.the beat of the womb

Sold in bottles 2e 64. by 
LAM

July 21. ly
6LRY A JOHNSON, 
llollie St, llaltfkx.M.S

S. D. éc II. W. S1ITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEON S,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,

Brown’s Bronchial
corratauv .«COBED.

Entered according to tbe ,ot ol Congre—, in the 
year'1857, by John 1 Brown v 800, Che—tale, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of tbe Dtatriet 
Court of the Diet ol Mora.

CrVooees — I he great and sudden changea 
of our climate, ar* traitlul source» of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Eiperieeee having 
proved that aiaipk remedtea oltea act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early »lage of 
dieeate, recourra ehoold ot once be bad te 
" Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation ol the Throat he ever 
so (light, aa by this precaution a —ore —not
ai tack may be effectually warded off.
Brown’» Bronchial Troches,

Cures Cough,'Cold, Hoar—oe— and Influença
Cures any Irritation or Serene* of the Throat.
Relteeea the Heeking Cough ie Ceeeemption-
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma aad Catarrh.
Clears and give* tirengih to the voies ef 

Sieger».
Indispensable to Pnblic Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[Prom Rev Henry Ward Beecher, who he* 

need.the Troche, five year».] “I have never 
changed my naiad respecting them Irena the first, 
except to think yet better ol that which 1 began 
in thinking well of “In all any lecturing 
our», I put « Troche» ’ into my carpet beg 
regularly aa 1 do lectures or linen. 1 de not 
hesitate to aay that in #0 far aa I have bad an 
opportunity ol comparison, your Troches era 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first, of th* great 
Loxenge behool.”
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[Prom Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D, New Pork.] 
• I consider yonr Losanges an excellent article 
tor their purpowe, and recommend their uw to 
Publie Speakers."
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.

[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of 
Rutger's Female Institue, New York.] " 1 have 
been nfflioted with Bronehitie during tbe poet 
winter, and found aa relief until 1 loond yonr 
Troches. "

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For ChiWiee laboring from Cough, Whoopis* 

Cough, or UoorooBooo, are portietltrl? adapted 
oo account of their ooothiof, nod demulcent pro
perties. Aaaiatinf ei pec to ration, and preventing 
no Accumulation of phlege.

Sold by all Druggiatt nt 85 cents per bos.
February I»

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

PHB first premium over all other competitors at the 
Kalroftbo MaMachuttetl* Charitable Mrehauica’ Amo- 

«Blwe, of the Antloeal Kalr, Wmrbtugion, D Ç., also at 
ti.e uhlo State Emir,bold at Columns*, O., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By mean* of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
tbemeeivee, they have succeed'd in removing th» harsh 
and buzzing ffuund which formerly ebaraetenzed tbe 
Invtrumeut, aad rendering the tones full, clear, and organ- 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to ext cute the must rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Bus Harmoniums
„ for Churches, Lodges, Halls, he*

_________ _ with two manual" or banks ot ke>e, the
owest set running an octave hlglipr than the other, and 
may be need separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct instruments ; or by tbe use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the earn# time by the use of the 
front me only. This counwtioe wi h the Pedal Bam wiU 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to l,60u person».

The Organ Melodeon
Iff designed for parieur *ad private mw. The eonrtr 
lion In similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bunks ot keys,and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, ie capable oi as great power a* tbe church 

strument, when u-ed without the fedals.

W Alto, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. me

Parch—«r» a—y rely ap— lofais—la Iront oor —aa 
af—tory fa—g made la tfa moot oo—plate aad thorosxh 
a—aner. Hae—g—ed to the rpeeloe» beildlagilll 
W—blogtoe Street when we here —err facility tor maa- 
alaetarla* paop——, and e—ploy aoce bat the —oetes- 
perfae—d w—X—ea. la eh—t, sa will promt— ear cu
te—era aalaetra—ent equal It a— eaperi— ie aay aaa. 
afaotsrer. aad «aaraat— —lire aad perfect —tWactloa 

Mask Teachers, Leaden ofUholn, sad other» laler—ted 
la —aafcaI matter», a— r—pecttuUy —sited to vi.tr ear 
—fa roe—» at aay time, «ad examlae — t—« the lnfa.ru- 
—eats oa eihtbtttoo tor —fa at their pfaaeare.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Peraoas who wfah to hire Melodeon, with a view of par

ch—111 at the ead cf the year, —a hare the rant credited 
— pan pay-rat of the pereha— mooey. Thfa matter u 
worthy of epeetel ao—, — * eaohl— thorn who defare a 
fair t—tof the Instrumenta before purchasing te obtain it 
at the expea— of tha —aaafae—rora, to the extent, at tout 
af ay—rarest .

Order, from say part of the erastryec world, eratdhvet 
to the bulusI—lory m Bo—, with owh or eaifabotory 
raft—a—, will fa promptly attendra to, rad — totUtiaUy 
executed — If the earn— were peewat or employed ra 
•gent to select, led oa aa —enable farms.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
.manufacturer ot A Dealer in
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDYAIVCE ROW, 

HALIFAX. !?. 8.
A large and varied rtock cousfAAtly for sale at very 

moderate Ca-b prices. The »triciest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6. ly.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who »»vx six
•o unfortubkle as to love 
their Treth, een have any 
number, Irom one to an en 
tire eel of Artificial onro 
inserted on fine gold or oil. 
eer plate, by tbe imprneed^ 

gpoUX. " Atino»pherie Pre—are” XFTXIL 
principle, or in any other atyle known to Ih# 
Dental Profe—ion. Three Artificial Teeth not 
only enable person» to eoneerra with vara, and 
to masticate their food, which ie ao necessary to 
health, hot they restore, the lace to us original 
form and beaoty, as illoatraled in above right 
hand cuL

Teeth cleansed, regelated, filled, etc.
Alao, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Das MACALLA8 1ER A PAINE, 

Surgeon Dent-ste,
At Ihe Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17 4M Granville Street.

PB1CE LIST.
Scroll lag,4J «tare, *6
Scroll leg, * octavo, 71
Plaao Style, grata—, 1»
Plano toy fa extra flatoh, * oetave, 11
Pfaaa Style, earvra le*, 1»
Pfano Style, twee—te ef r—de 1*
Plaao Myto. g oetave, I»
Orgaa Mekdeea to
Oreaa Metedeew, entra flatoh 24
Pedal Bam Rar—oa—e, 27
Illastratod Cataloguer, containing 32 page», — 

fr—application. . _ . _ _ „„„„
I. D. k H. W. SMITH,

May IS. ly. Ill W—klagtoa Street.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■uiifltti mmé Attorney at Law,

ORIOZ-M, BEDFORD VW,

Robert 6. Fraser,
CB ESI1ST * DMOOUT

A*p tfaahw ft rara Medfataal COM IVKB OIL, Bar*_^h|»»4 IfrfalM WL4, flmhawn it Mlft Ufa

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iran 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Oropay, WearalgU, Bros 
cbltfa. aad eoaeamptlre tendcnel—, dtoordered elate 

of the Wool, Belle, Scurry, Pile», Cntinroa» eomplaIBU, 
St Vilas'» Dance, the prmuratmx eftela ol Lead — Mer
cury. General Debility, end all dtoeaae. which raqairaa 
Took or Alterative medkin».

the -tore medkio. b— bran highly memo-ended to w 
by DaTMDH dow residing In Halifax- uy partout, uv jjkoWN, BHOTHER8 k <X>.,

^uecessors to John Naylor, 
November 26 I ruggieu. Ac., 3 Ordnance Square

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now oo band, one of Ihe moat complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be found in the Brit sh Province»; which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Mate lie», "
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Bond, Snntr,

Salerait»,
Starch, and Bine, 

Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yollowwood, Cinamoo,
Logwood, Clov—,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Honey. Nntinrg.,
Ink i Ink Powder», \ iolin String»,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good araortmeot of PERFUMERY, Bruahet 
Com brand Spoog— always on hand.

October 18. ly.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured eUewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent inanulactrured and avid by them will be 
hereafter designated and known aa ALBER* 
TINE, instead of Paraffine aa heretofore.

All f*r»ona are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEBTIWE. 
aa applied to any other article than that manufae 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For Sale bjr

ROBEBT G. FRASER, Chemin,
Agent,

Opposite the Prorince Building, Upper Bide, 
Halifax, N. 8.

February 17. Terme alrielly Cash.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
lERHAPS Rhubarb In tbe varions forms In which it Is 

presented to tbe public Is one of the most reliable me
dicines tor Summer use known Its peculiar action, first 

an Aperient ard then a» an Astringent, conduces 
•ally to the popularity It has obtained ; and when Ie 
a drug are added other Ingredient* of aromatic, anta

cid and carminative properties, a* in the Cordial Rhu- 
b-ird, a compound ie formed, Invaluable In all eases of 
Utarrhie t, Dysentery, Cholera, fcc This préparation Is not 
intended to produce the wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the Elixirs ot the ancien e and to many of those 
of modern Invention but ia deigned to act as a corrector 
of acidity ; ae a remover of theee diaordtre of the stomach 
mont prevalent during the fruit season, and as a restorer

REMOVAL.
THF. Sabecrtbcr btgr Ira— to raqealat hto frtoadr ead 
I tfa publie generally, that he has mured hto place at 
braloe— to hie r—Idea— X—4k Kod ot Bra-wick Street, 
Where b hop— by etrtot atteattea te b—IB—e .till te
—erit a ihar. of Pablie pvbraage.

EDWARD BOAK.
If. ».—All order» loft at Mr George McLeod's, Carve* 

Jacob Bin— will —afar» i—mediate attention.
May 2» |y. E. B

TUI great popularity aeqatrad by the—Pill.daring tfa 
Twain v—— they ban bean offered fer —le la thto 

Prorince las — evincing proof of their ral*. — ae aadaa 
■aeof lacnratag lUr rale have keen rraeeted to, by 

. »a^»dnr,to—irate ao eirlUram poMtofa "
11 Th—e Pill, a— eoaSde- tly ——ended ftr Vllfa— 

■aplainfa or etc bid action of the U—», Dyepepeto. C—. 
■ae—, II—daefa. want ef Appetite, Uiddia—e, aad the

__—ere— ey—plea- tadkatlve ef deeaage—rat of toe
dig—efte organ» A too— a general Fa—Uy Ipirtoat 
Hto—H Oto—it n— any —Inml peaparattoai ■ 
toetnal.yet— f—tie la their op—»ta—, that they 
fa token at aay u—a, with pevftet -aftty, by p—act 

ih earn— | a— do they, ra da a-ay Pllfa. nini.tott 
ifa.nl ut ef P.rgnttr. —ra false, the lag—dtoato of 

whlehlha^anoo—po—deff—taally obviating the ee—■ 
won dtileolty.

Sold to Box— Pates lffafauvo. by
LANGLEY ft JOHNSON, Oheatote, 

February 24. ly Helite Btraet Halifax.

•s ra

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
rN Qali— flee Cream Wore Note Paper, ftr ft. 

Teajqalr— do Lett-r Paper, Sr. ltd.
Tea quires da Cream Wore Nate Ruled 2a 3d.
T— nlnt do Letter Paper, la 2d

To fa had at the London Bookatora. 
try Envelop— at to—Unr lew pete—
Oeteb—28________________J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Snbecribra’ baa received par lata arrival», a 

fresh supply of Paftta, Oik, Varotoh—, Turpentine 
to. Alao Dye Stuff» aad Aeld», Gold Leal, Outoti 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Browx—, and ottivr artiol— n 
on is its fjw Piintfin.

JAMES L W00D1LL.

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TUIrcuson why, M that b Nature's own proc*** it re
stores tbs natural color permanently alter the hair 

iee gray ; supplies the natural llu da, and ti.u* 
i it grow on bald heads, removes all dandruff, itch- 

_nd heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the 
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may 
thus may be relied upon to cure all di*ea*e* ol the rcaJp 
and hair ; it will stop and keep it Irom falling off ; make# 
it snft .gl00»jt hfiiA/ul and btautijul, and ii used by the 
j oong two or three time# a week, It will never lall or be 
come grey ; then reader, read the following wod judge 
for yowttolvus : w

Niw V okk, Jan 8, D58.
MESSRS O. J. WOOD k CO ,

Gentlemen: Having heard a good deal about Professor 
Wood’s Hair Restorative, and my hair befog quit* grey, 
I made up my mind to lay aside tbe prejudices which I 
In common with a great many persons, had against all 
Banner of patent medicines aad a sheet time ago 1 com 
nenced using your article, to tei t it for my sell 

The laenhhas been so very satisfactory that I am very 
glad 1 did SO, and im Justice to you, a* w*ll as lor th* 
encouragement of those who may be as grey as I was but 
who having my préjudice wlthont my mnuus for setting 
it aside, are unwlllteg to give your Reetorativu a trial till 
they have further proof, and the beat proof being occular 
demonstration, 1 write you this letter wh‘ch >ou may 
show to any such, and also direct them to me for further 
proof, who am in and out of the N Ï. Wi.e hailiag 
kottbliahment every day

My hair Is now Its natural color and much improved 
in appearance every way, being glowler and thicker aad 
maeh more healtiuev looking.

1 im, Yours Reepectiully,
IiKhKY JENKINS.

Cor Columbia and Carroll Sts., Brook!) n
LiViXU'iox, Ala . Keb 14, 18SS. 

Plor. Woo»—Dear Sir : Y our Hair Restorative has 
done much good In this part of the country. My hair 
bom slightly dfanintilling for several years, cauwd 1 
suppose, from a slight burn when 1 was quite au infant. 
I have boon using yonr Hair Restorative lor six weeks, 
and I find that l have a fine head of hair now growing, 
after having used all other rt-medk* known to no effect. 
1 think I the most va until* remedy now extant and ad
vise all who are afflicted that wsy to me \ our remedy 

You can nabltihibto If yon think proper
Yours, he. 8 W.>inDLBTON.

Philadelphia, Hept 1*, 1868.
Paov. Wood—Dear Pir : Your Hair Restorative is provr 

ing Itself beneficial to me The front, and also the back

Kof my bead almost lost Re covering—war in fact uald 
ive need bet 2 halt pint bottles ot your Kotorativr, 
and now the top of my head is well studded with a pro

mising crop of yoeog hair, and the front Is also receiving 
Its benefit. I have tried other preparations wlthont any 
benefit whatever. 1 «blah from my own personal rrcoui 
mendetion, 1 can induce many others to try it.

Yours, respect I ii I ly
b h THOMAS, M 1»

No 4d4 Vim Street
The Restorative is put up In bottle* of 8 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small : the small holds J a plat, and retells 
for one dollar per bottle , tbe medium hold* at least xu 
percent more in proportion than the small, retails for 62 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 4<# |wr cent more iu 
proportion, and retails lor 98.

Ol J. WOOD k CO., Froprtiters, 411 HrosdwMj, New 
York, 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists mud FancyUoods Deal, 
re 8m June iti

No mors Fills nor any other 
Medicine.

djOOÊ Cures of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, aad Uver Complaint», 

Spasms, Nansen end Biekneae at tbe Stomech 
curing pregnancy, or nt Sea, Ceoeral Debility, 

Faraiysti, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,
, Ae., Ac.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBflrrj’i DeUeioui Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalida and Infanta, which aavea fijty 

timea its coat in other remedial.
TUIIS light delicious Fprlns, ( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without inconvenience, and without expense, as 
It saves fifty times its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food \ and has in 
many thousand cases rendered unnecessary the une of 
medfclne for dyspepsia ( Indigestion ) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramp*, fits, spasm#, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervousne**, biliousness, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafhese noises in the head and 
ears, pains in utmost every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, coonumpfion, dropey, rbeumattim, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, alter eat
ing, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cougfo, a#tbma, inquietude sleeplessness, involun*’ 
tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unlit ness for 
study, delusions, loss ol memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground)**## fear, wretch
edness, thoughts ol sell destruction, fcc. The be#t food 
for Infants and invalids generally, a# it is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakewt stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and iiu 
seres the faculty of digejfion and uervou* and murcular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemtitry, An- 

drew Das, M D ,F. K S., Ac. Ac
London, 2let Juie. I8sy,

1 hereby oértlfr, that having rxn mined Du lurry’s He- 
va lee ta Arable* Food, I find it to be a pure vegetable 

srina, perfectly whotiome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote • healthy action of the stomach and bowel#, and 
tliereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and th#i r 
nervous consequences.

Andskw Las, M D.. W. R. 8., etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for tlw safe of tlte above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMK8 L. WOO DILL,

November A City tirug Store. 01 lloiife H»,

PALMER’S

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
‘I'THIS world-renowned Limb ha# been in u?t m 
J 1 Furope and America for upwards oi 12 years, 
and every sacceding y ear »**rve« only to Increase l;s 
popularity The Gnut Prize Medal ” wo* awurd- 
rtd to l>r Falmer in London over thirty-five n ni- 
yetitors from all parts ol fcurope and m this country 
wherever inhibited it ha# imanebly r«ceneu ihe 
ufoheat award Upwards ol Four ■/ hoMtawJ <,f the 

iTiui.r Artificial Legs are now lu us-, and are rep-veintid 
by n<l degrees and professions,—farmer#, Mechanic#, 
Lawyers. r*ailors, Ladies, and Children, all ure this “ un-

anailed limb n with wonderlul »a*e and nataralne«.s.
ie Palmer Leg Is adapted to every farm of um/.uta.ton , 

from the shortest to tbe longest. The panent I# # L*Med 
to walk immtdtattly upon the applicsth n of the leg I he 
limb is an exact copy of ils eiiow, and the most critical 
fail to distinguished It Irom nature The limb# are rtry 
Sur able, yet so light as to te worn with great comfort 
Falmer k Co , have supplied upwards of fitly individuals 
with two tigs each, ail of whom walk wilh surprising 
natoralnees The recently invented artificial atm I# rer 
girded as a complete triumph in tbe art The public are 
cautioned against the circulars and adve?tiH-menis of 
charlatans and pretenders, who have recently entered the 
field, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
invention and the Indirect uee of the I'nlimr repute ion.

Persons requiring leg# or arm , phouJd apply *[> a* 
the “ Palmer Leg” Is tbe only one rsef/mmendesi by #ur* 
•cons and physician# Pamphlet# oontntalog full infer, 
aAlton eea—raia* ifa lor.atioa »at A', to mucbu, 
surgeons and pbyskian#, on application to 1 ALMr.lt k 
CO , No IfiOreee »u**t. Hoston ,

April 88.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleat are 

o in thinking the public generally for the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 

they have been in Business,
22^ E. W. S. fit Co., begs respectfully to draw ntten 

tion to the system established at tbe TFA, COFFEE Sc 
GROCER Y MAR T. Namely to buy and sell lot Cask 
thereforeavoiding Bad Debts and securing to tbe public 
Advantages unsurpassed in the City.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO,
87, Barrington St.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Weileyu Conftrentt Office and Book-Boom
186, Azotlk Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term* on which this Paper is pniiluhed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
adtbbtisemewts.

Th* Pnvtnciul Weoleyn, from iu Urge, mere*»Ing 
aad general clroaUtion, it an eligibto and desirable 
madiom for advarttoia*. Person» will find it to tkeil 
advantage to advertise In this paper.

fa, twelve lin— aad nnder, 1st in—rticn - 4 0
" each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 «

î» «neb oootinoaoee ono-fourtA of tbe above rat—.
All advertisement» tot limited will be eon tinned noli 
ordered cot and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AH kinds ot Jca Won exaontod with n—tow. and

Vlume
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